Brass Band News by unknown
LIVERPOOL, FEBRUARY 1, 1895. REGISTERED FOR } R C 3D.} PER 4D TRANSMISSION ABROAD. PIE POST 
wng are BOOSEY & COa'S Br�ss Instruments with Cornet Players . CO M PEN SAT I N C PI S TO N S thennest t e World? Besson m�m:!![!�!rcornet 
J3ECAUSE they are PERFECrrLY in TUNE THROUGHOUT TlfEIR ENTIRE REGISTER. 
J3ECA. USE the tone is RICH, PURE, and FULL. 
J3ECA USE they are BEAUTIFULLY made, the 'VORICMANSHIP being UNRIVALLED. 
:SECA trSE they are VERY STRONGLY MADE, all exposed portions being protected with WIRES as well as SHIELDS. 
:B:mCA USE SILVER SOLDER, not tin solder, is used in the building-up of the pistons. 
:BECAUSE SOLID-DRAWN TUBES ARE USED instead of longitudinal brazed joints; SOLID-DRAWN 
BOWS or BENT TUBES connecting the slides and other parts of the piston work, ARE USED in 
place of two stamped halves soldered together. By the use of these SEAMLESS TUBES all trouble 
with the slicles and bows opening, owing to the action of saliva on the solcle1�, is done away '[m.th. 
:BECAUSE they will LAST LONGER THAN ANY OTHERS. 
BOOSEY & CO 295, B,ege:x1.t Stz-eet, Lo:::o..d..o:::o..  • , 30, B1a,c�fz-ia,:::a:-s Bz-idge, 1Y.!:a.:.:1.cnestez-. 
The Besson 
"(��OE. MARIr, 
�  JiJ. . Instruments. 
-r�E r;r; STB,.A.ND �� 1'W.J:a.ga.zi:x1.e, of N"o'V"'e� bex-, 1894, i:n.. a.Z1I.. XII "D..S­
tz-a.ted.. .A.z-ticle, r;r;�o� BB,.A.SS B..A.N"DS ..A..B,lEl J.'\I.I:..A..DE,�� sa.y-· 
Is the most perfect oE all. Passages can be pbyed with ease on the" Victory" that are so difficult 
as to be almost impossible on the usu[Ll instrument. 
In TUKE. in TONE, in FREEDOM, the 
"Victory" excels all others. 
Trial and comparison invited. 
L
OCAL SECRETARY TO THE VICTOIUA COLLEGE. 
OF MUSIC, LONDOX. 
MR. A. D. KEA'fE , 
PROFESSOR OF MUSIC, COMPOSER, &c. 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS AND ADJUDICATOR OF· 
BAND AND VOCAL CONTESTS. 
�IUSIC ARRANGED ON THE SIIORTEST NOTICE. 
51, MANCHESTER. ROAD, DENTON, 
MANCHESTER. 
RICHARD MARSDEN, 
Principal Euphonium of Halle's Orchestra for upwards 
of 13 years; also De .Tong's and the Philharmonio 
Society, Liverpool , under I::lir J ulius Benedict and 
Max Bruch, 
T E ACH E R  OF BRA S S  BA N D S  . 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
VIEW FORTH, KIRKCALDY, SCOTLAND. 
ALFRED R. SEDDON, 
(SOLO CORNET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR & TEAC HER 
OF BRASS BANDS, 
2 9, C R 0 111 P T O  N S T R E ET , �.E R BY. 
H O vVARD LEE S 
'�Ifwe say that Messrs. Besson stands at the he�d. of all such Instrlul ent Makers, ,ye utter not merely C O N T E S�D JUDG E , 
our own opinion, but that of the :Brass :Band. WOl"lc1.. Messrs. :Season 111ake for every govern- T EACH E R  OF B RAS S B ANDS . 
t d th h A ·1 ·.L If f th th '11' d" 't' a.' t I h bt' 1 For Terms &c" address DELPH, near OLDHAM. men un er e sun ,v ose rmy aval S lLse o' ,e n lng an lnspUl lng euec s to ue 0 alllec Telegraphic Address:-" LEEs," Delph. 
from these Instruments ryhen well played, and rvith Besson Band.s many thousands of pounds 
have been won by amateurs in public contests, concerning ryhiCh ,ye shall have a fev  re1narks to 
l llike. Frol l China to Peru, it lllay be said that Messrs. :Sesson's Instruments enjoy the repu­
tation of pre-eminence. Perfection in construction has been attained., so far as perfection ever 
is attainable in things luunan, by an invention ,vhich is kno'Y l1 as the "prototype" systenl. 
JAMES C. WRIGHT , 
(SOLO CORNET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR & T E AC HE R  
OF BRASS BANDS , 
58, DARLEY STREET, F AHNWORTH, 
NEAR BOLTON. 
MR. J. ORD HUME. 
;J --
N.B.-Copies of above Illustrated Article may be had gratis and post free on application to CO�'lPOSER, CONDUOTOR, AND CO�TEST ADJUDICATOR 
BESSON & CO., Euston Rd., Lo don, PERMANENT } 12, WOODBINE
. 
TERRACE, 
ADDRESS GATESHEAD·ON-'l'YNE. 
11 la 
. " �IR. ALFRED G. vV. GILMER a T d d S ESTABLISHED 1848. I 'l'e legra.phlc Address- EuctL E, EI:RMI NctHAM." . (CORNET), 
· O�!�e��. on, TheLa.rgestStoc�of.Mu;�ca.1 Instl'u�ents, Strings I OVPI (lIDO 000 WORTH of our INSTR ti - CONT���E ���:;E���
A;;��:;� OF 
BRADFORD. a.nd F!ttlngs.
ln YOl'kshlre. 
I U t BltARS BAN DS. 
------ 1 R TOWNEND & SON , MENTS have been Sold. 30, PARADISE STREET, BIRMIXGHA:\I. . 
� • , BANDMASTERS AND BAND COMMITTEES should send to A. HALL H B .i R K E
" R , BRADFORD MUSICAL STORES, GISBORNE for Price Lists before deciding elsewhere. . •  BANDMASTER, 
_lJ1& 6, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. I DO not claim to be the only person in the world that can manufacture OONDUCTOR, ARRANGER, & BAND TRAINER . �.'� . �.: r - WORKS OPPOSITE. I t t b t I d l' t 1 I t � 1 t th t f LESSONS IN HARMONY, INRl'r.UMENTATIOX, &6., . IRlb .�� - ns rumen s, U .  0 c mm 0 n1a ;;:e an ns rumen LJ equa 0 a 0 P};RSO)!AL OH Br POS1'. 
)f All Repairs proluptly attended to, Brass' auy other l\Iakers, and at 30 per cenL. less. M
y Illstl'Uments, for being BANIlS TRAINEDiFOR CONCERTS OR CONTESTS. 
l' -
being our Speciality. Accurate in Tunc, for Tone, Finished Workmanship, Ease of Blowing, 123, HAREWOOD S'1'. ,  BRADFORD, YORKS. 
. • and IJL1mbility, stand unexcellcd. Special Makes for Contest ing Bands . 
. 
, :1 . . 10 000 MARCH BOOKS, MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE. BEST E l l LOCAL SECRETARY TO THE INTERNATIONA];' j 1 !, ' QUALITY PAPER, STRONG CLOTH COVERS. POST FREE, very nstrument warrantee. . . COLLEGE OF MUSIC. LA 4d. EACH, 3/9 PER DOZEN (13). Shall be pleased to forward samples for compansoll With those of J A INS WO RT H, . I other l'dakers. Instmments not approved of, money returned. • 
Send .for our Price List. 
200 DEAN'S PATEN T :MUSIC S TANDS, N o. 4, Er a.ss , Old Set::; of Instruments, and those of other Makers taken in ADJUDICA�'��l!'!�!
OR O
F 
M
U
SIC
, 
____ I I _____ � _____ P_a._rt _s, _P_O _� _F_r _� _, _�_ e . _____ &��� . E�.T PwJ7m�� ��, 
' 
W�M���OO� 
,-, .T u CON'!'ESTS 
. Illustrated Price List sent :Post-free. All adjudications are based on musical merit, a. 
To BAN D lVI AS T E R S Repairs ski lful, prom pt, n nel mOllera te in price. Gi s borne's, besides Tone._Bar,;'Tc��s�fe��Ya��e ��;\7��nJr,���ie i�its varim • being one of the oldest firms in existellce, is also the ouly Maker of Br as Tun�����:lf��!�dinstruments, correct intonation. 
I 1 1 f' P . 1 R '  f' . B' . 1 Articulation.-Distinct tone enunciation. 
REGIMENTAL, PUBLIC, 
OR PRIVATE BANDS 
REQUIRING NEW UNIFORMS, HEAD DRESSES, 
BELTS, MUSIC CARD AND INSTRUMENT 
CASES, METAL OR EMBROIDERED BAND 
ORNAMENTS, SHOULD APPLY TO 
nstnu11ents ane ellll) oyee 0 l'actlCa CpanCl'S 0 San1(� III InnIng lan1. Phrasing.-As applied to its varied and artistic requirements� 
l'recision and Tempo.-The whole as one and tempo intact. 
Office and Rebil S hop, to where all letters shoulcl be aclclressed, 
A. HALL GISBORNE, SUFFOLK ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMl\iITTEES. 
Sympathy.-As applicable to the combination of varied tOJ\c� 
in flexibility and blend. &c. 
Interpretation.-As applied to various movements. 
Expression.-As applicable to tone pictures, represented b}. 
the whole register of baud; real musical life as proceed, 
ing front the soul of a 'musician. �l'one and tentpo 
shades, as likewise expression marks, come under this 
heading, 
TERHs REASOXABLE,-May be had through anyappli. 
cation from Contest or Band Secretary. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR, ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. POSTAL ADDRESS: J, AINSWORTH, F.S.Sc. 
Jl.IENDELSSOHN HOUSE, BRINSCALL, CHORLEY' ' Telegraphic Add1'esS: "AINSWORTH," Brmscall. 
HOB SON & SON S, "ED LV S, SEND FO�_!,ATTERNS. 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, Band Caps! Band Uniforms! 
NEW AND SECOND-HAND. 37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 28 (RE���IBERED 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOL WICH .. 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILITARY UNIFORMS CHEAPER AND BETTER Best Goods only. For Cash and 
HAYMARKET, LONDON, w., 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
ACTUAL MANUFACTURERS OF EVERY ARTICLE THEY SUPPLY. 
OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST NOW READY, POST FREE 
ON APPLICATION. 
Bandsman's Great Coats, lined Blue or Scarlet Serge, with special inside Pocket for 
Music Parade Cards, 14/6 each. 
:Rich Gold or S11ver l3a.21ds, for l3a.ndma.sters' Ca.ps, 3/(3 ea.ch. :E'ost Free. 
THAN ANY HOUSE I N  THE TRA.DE. WRITE FOR S . AMPLES AND PIUC E LIST. Monthly Instalments. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
Samples forwarded, Carriage Paid, on application to 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CliPS, &c., &c. . 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers. W. MOO R E tc CO., 
"" ED�XN�" .L"Y'ON"S LAUDERDALE BUILDINGS, 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, ALDERSGATE ST�EET, LONDON. , 
as (Renumbered 87), SAMUEL STREET, WQOLWICIt. Best llalue! Best Terms !! 
M.B,-A very handsome Gold-Laced Cap presented free to every Bandmaster whOse orders for 
Uniforms and Caps are given to "EDWIN" LYONS. . 
[WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. FEBRUARY 1, 1895 
...,Ni --- u __ 
THE NEW TRIANCULAR M OUTHPI ECE, 'r REYNOLDS , 49, GRAVEL LANE • SALFORD, has on hand a number of SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS, by Courtois, 
Besson, Mahillon, and Higham. 'fbe best Cornet 
Case made, with Patent Lock, 18/6; a,lso ReedE, 
Mouthpieces, Card holders, Screws, Valve Tops, and. 
all kinds of Fittine:s. 
success at Belle V ne this year 
was llndollbtedly 
SI LVAN I· & SMITH'S 
Patent 'Positiye' �gstem. 
..A..LL. 
'\IV ol'kmen in the trade freely admitted its value. 
Those -who did not have th e opportunity of see­
ing it, are invited to write for particulars. 
Invented by Albert Marie, and secured by Letters Patent. 
THE ordinary Monthpiece deadens the sonnd, and requires the player to use great exertion to produce the high or the low notes of the scale. . . ' . vVith the new Triangular l\'[onthpiece, the player IS spared all the exertIOn whlCh IS necessary to Sl1)1press 
the rotary action of the air in the Cup, and the sound not meeting with any obstacle is conducted dIrectly 
into the Tube, which considerably diminishes the necessary force to produce it. Beyond this, the high and 
the low notes can be produced with facility, thus sparin� the performer great fatiguA• 
" Sir Arthur Sullivan thinks it a most valuable invention for faCilitating the production of high notes." 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army:-
ROYAL }[ARINE 13AR1�ACKS, CHAl'IIAM, 
DEAR SIR, FEBRUARY 2ND, 1894. 
J have the pleasur e to inform you that, after an exhaustive trial, the Drum and Bugle 
Majors of this Division. as well as the Corporal, who is at present using your Triangular Mouthpiece, 
spenk in the highest terms of its advantages; the facility with which t hey produce the upper notes, 
and the saving of effort in blowing. being most marked. 
It is nrpdlcsR for me to add, the great boon the above ad vantages must he, ('�peeially to the 
Buglers of tho !t0Y3,l Marines, who have at times, when at sea, to �ound calls under great difficulties. 
Yours faithfully, J. WRIGHT, 
To Mr. S. ARTIIUR CHAPPELL. Bandmaster, Royal)Iarines. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECE, silver-plated 
MOUTHPIECES, silver-plated, for Flngcl Horns and Bugles 
Ditto ditto for Baritones and Trombones 
Ditto ditto for Euphonium .. . 
Ditto ditto for Bombardon 
£ s. d. 
0 40 
056 
066 
0 76 
086 
s. C�.A..PPELL, 
SOLE AGEKT FOR 
Antoine Courtois' Bra.ss Instruments a.nd Eugone Albert's Cla.rionets. 
ALSO PUllLISIIER Ol!' "THE ARMY JOURNAL," 
COKTAIXING TilE LATEST SELECTIONS, DAXCE MUSIC, &c .. l�OR FULL }lILITARY BAND. 
J. O. SHEPHERD, 
lIUSICAL DIRECTOR, COURT 'l'ilEATRE, LIVERPOOq, 
BAND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR, 
Requests that all Correspondence , &c., be addressed to 
59, GROVE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
GEORGE HANNEY, 
(CO "DFOTOR, }IORRI::;TO�'1 13A:>D), 
Is open to Train two or three more South \Vales 
Dands for 
CO:XTESTS OR CONCERTS, &� 
WOOL'FIELD STRI!]ET, l\IORRISTON. 
A. POUND ER , 
OF INSTRUMEN'l' CASES, 
CARD CASES, W A.IST. DRUM, .AND 
CROSS BELTS , 
MAKER 
And all Leather articles used in connection with 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods ma.de upon the PremlSes. Price List liTse. 
NOTE THE ADDRESS-
HOLLOW STONE, NOTTINGHA.M. 
W ILL lAM BOOTH, 
'DRAKE HOTEL,' DRAKE STREET, ROCHDALE. 
An immense quantity of S econd·hand Clarionets, 
Bassoons Oboes Cornets, Hurna, Trombones, and all 
Bralls In�trumen'ts, all in good condition ; to be sold 
cheap. 
W. B. has always in Stock a quantity of GUOD 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMEN'l'S. 
A. HINDLEY, 
B A N D  S TiAT IO N ERY P R I NT ER, 
21, CLUMBER STREET, NOTTINGHAM. 
S.IMP[,b;::l SUPPLIED (J R.ll'IS. 
No one unacquainted ,vith the New 
System can claim to be up to date. 
Positive OFfAPFELL'S BRASS BAND ,TOURNAL, A 
HINDLEY was the first Printer to sn�ply 
• Stationery ,nitable for Bands, and is still the 
first in Quality and Design, while his prices are 
strictly moderate. 
• 
45, WILSON STItEET, LONDON, alld PARIS. 
HARRY WILSON & CO., MILITARY AND CIVIL TAILORS And BAND UNIFORM MAKERS. 
High-olass Uniforms! Original Designs!! Good Q,uality!!! Lowest Possible Prices!!!! 
------------------------- ----
Samples and particulars cheerfully sent to Band Committees, Bandmasters, Secretaries, &C. Every 
Band shonld see our Samples before ordering. -----------------------
It. WILSON & CO., MAltXE'l' HALL, LEEDS. 
T. REYNOLDS M usioal Instrlunent , Repairer, 
94, GflAVEL LANE, SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
---- - -
'fhe foUowing Testimonials from Mr. J. GLADNEY and :>.lr. A. OWE�will show theqnality of work done:-
Yr. ReYDolds. �Telbour l c�House. 3G. Camp Street. Broughtoll. June l"th, 1884 
"jr,-The Instruments you have repaired for my llrlllds have always given the greatest satisfaction, both as regards 
price and workmanship. (:Signed) J. GLADN f� Y. 
Yr. T. Reynolds. Bath Hotel. Stalybridge, July 12th. 1884. 
Dear Sir,-I could not wish for better work than that you hU"e so often done for me, aud I have never had octa_ion to 
find fault with any Ius�lUmeDts repaired by you. I can with confidence recommend your repairing of Besson's 
make. (Signed) A. OWE.'f. 
A large Quantity of New and Second·hand Instruments always in Stock. Agent for 1300sey and Co.'s 
celebrated Compensating Instruments. 
B d D 'I B
ANDS requiring NEW UNIFORMS should, before 
an U
l DIms - ordering e18ewhere, write to us for Price Lists and Samples of any kind of Caps and Uniforms. There is no better value in the trade than we can give. Remember, • 3> we '"re the actual makers of all new goods, and not dealers .. alone. Vie guarantee a perfect fit to all who place their 
orders with us. ,Ve have made 'l'housands of Uniforms 
for all over the country, and by dealing with us you will save two or three big profits. 
� ALL KINDS OF BELTS AND MUSIC CASES. 
All should see the New Oval Guards' Shape CAP, with the new PrLtent Heavy Gold or Silver Peak, from 
4/6 (less than any firm, in the tmdc). 
Write at once for Price Lists and Samples, which will be sent to Bands giving their fnll title and addreRs. 
w. S. HODCSON & CO�, Uniform makers � Braiuafs, 
ZETLAND STREE'l' AND VIC'l'OlUA LANE, lItTDDE:aSFIELD. 
DIAPIIONE llAND INSTRtTMEN'rS 
(.A. 0501 "U!.. te1y 
.. 
JOSEPH RllEY & SONS 
],'OR TilE r, 
Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass � " 
and Military Band Instruments. 
These Cel.ebrated Instruments, for Excellency of Model, "\Vorkman­
ship, and Finish, arc second to none, while for c1parness and fullness 
of tone on all regist'·rs. are equal to the best in the king,lom . 
Every Instrument t horonghly testecl before sent out. Exchanged 
within one montil, if not perfectly satisfactory, and warranted for K,: 
3, 5, or 7 years, accordIng to Class. 
Class C. Class B. Class A. I Class C. � years. G years. 7 years. ,3 years. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. E·f[at Cornet......... --- 2 10 0 BB· fiat Bombardon 6 6 0 Class B. 5 years. £ s. cl 77 0 
77 0 
Clllss A. 
years. 
£ s. d. 
8 8 0 
B·fiat Cornet ......... 1 8 0 1 18 0 2 10 0 I E-fi>it Circular B;,ss 6 6 0 B-flat Cornet.. ....... 2 2 0 2 10 0 :3 5 0 BB·fiatClrcularBass -- 11 11 0 
E·flat Tenor .......... 2 2 0 2 10 0 2 18 0 I B·fiat Trombone .... 1 16 0 1 19 0 2 5 0 B-flnt Baritone ...... 2 5 0 2 15 0 3 10 0 (Slide) 
B·flat Euphoniulll; . . 2 16 0 3 5 0 4 10 0 I B·fiat 'J.·rombone . . . . 2 5 0 2 10 0 3 0 0 E flat 13ombardon .. 3 18 0 4 5 0 5 5 0 (Valye) 
Any Instrument sent on approval for 7 days, on receipt of P.O. to value. 
Repairs, Plating, &c., 011 the shortest IJotice. 
Send for Illustratcd Catalogue of In8truments alld all Requirement.s. Posb Free. 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
25 & 23, Constitution Hill, Birmingham 
Central Showrooms-
S T EI N HART HO US E ,  COmpORAT ION S T RIEET. 
Works-
HENRIET TA STREET AND HAMPTON STREET. 
ORDERS TO CONSTITUTION HILL. REP AIRS TO WORKS. 
ESTABLISHED 43 YEARS. 
AlTanged by CHARLES GODFREY, Bandmaster, Royal Horse Guards. 
HAD DON HALL ... 
COSTER SONGS 
UTOPIA, LIMITED 
Sullivan. 
Chevfl.lier. 
Gilbert and Sullivan. 
--- ---==--
4/- net. 
4/- net. 
4/· net. 
Bo::n..d.. Lo::.:1.d.o::.:1., � _ 
'rUE CUA�tPl0� nH�SS ,\�D nt�fD B!l�D JOUn�AL. 
ES'I'ABLTRHFD 1857. . 
SPECIAL NOTICE.-All Orders and Communications must be addressed to our Offices 
and Works, Derringham street, Hull. and NOT to 52, New Bond Street, London, W. 
LIST FOR 1a95. 
THE Presentation and Janun.ry Numbers :ne now published, and will he forwarded to all Subscribers on receipt of their Subscriptions. ' 
GRAND PH.ESENTATION NUMBER, 1 895. 
905 Overture ........................... ' Bianca Faliero" 1 910 Descriptive Fantasia ............... 'The Wolves.' 
906 Valse ....................................... Edelweiss.' 911 Qnadrille ........ ... . ... .. . .. . . . . .... .  ' Little Fairies. ' 
907 H ighland Schottische ... . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' Hop Scotch. ' I 912 Schottische . . . . .... . .. . .. . . . . ... ' Summer S hadows.' 
908 Fantasia . .. . . .. . . . . .  ........ .. ....... ' Gipsy Camp.' 1 913 Gavotte .......................................... ' Beryl.' 
909 Fantasia ................................. ' Village Fete.' 914 Chorus ............ ..... ' The Marvellous "\V orks.' 
JANUARY NUMBER. 
Grand March . ..... .. . . . . 'Kissengen ' (arranged by 1-<.. Smith ). 
March, 'Gorges du Fier, ' ........................... F. Hitz I :\farch. '){eferee,' . . . . . . ... . ..... . ... .... . . .  J. Ord Hume 
SUBSCRIPTlOK FOR 13AKD of 14, 15·; 20, 21/-; 25,26/.; 30,31/·. 
Lists and Specimens of future numbers sent post free. 
lUCHA.RD SMITH, DERRINGHAM ST:REET, IIULL. 
IMPORTANT NOTIOE TO BANDMASTERS. 
i\IEW BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
�i.LL OF THE BEST MAKE. �mw SHORT MODEL, 
FROM R. DE LACY, 
84, HOLLAND R�., BRIXTON, LONDON, SaW. 
BANDS requiring ::-{ew Instruments will find OLlr prices low�r than any other London hou�e. "\Ve warrant every,instrument. For tone, power, and correcLlle,s of tune they are unsnrpassed by any Instruments made III thIS country or Europe at the pl'lce. Bands who have not seen any of our 
Instruments should send for one as a sample, and if it is not found satisfactory in every respect the 
money will be returned at once. 
. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Cheapest and Best House ill London for Good and Serviceable I ust.ruments. 
SPECIALITY:-Our Xew English Model Cornet, strongly made, a really good Instrumr.nt, £1 15s. 6d. 
nett; \vith double water.keys, £1 195, 6d. 
. 
COURTOIS MOD8L CORN 8T, with best German·silver valves. dOllble water.key, large model, 
engraved all over bell, &c . . and ri chly electro 8d ver-plated ; a splendid present £3 7s. 6d. 
This is a marvel for the money. Send for particulars. ' 
BAXDS SUPPLIED AT WIIOLE�ALE PIUC!!;::;. ESTIMATES GIVEN. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
A. WB CILMER t< CO., 
BRASS INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND IMPORTERS, 
30 & 3l, PARADISE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
(ES'l'AlJL1SHllD FrFTY YE.AR�). 
REGISTERED TELEGRAl'HIC ADDRESS-I< MUSIC." BIRMINGHAM. 
8IL VER-PLATING A SPECIALITY.-Instruments Plated at allY Price, and satisfat:­
tion guaranteed. No onc can compete with us in this branch. 
CORNETS FOH. BE GINNE RS from .£1 Is. (in case); not rubbish, but gooa work. 
F iRST-CLASS COURTOIS }WDEL CORNET, short action, German-silver valves box 
springs, latest improvements, ill case, with mouthpiece, shanks, and carc1holder. 'U n­
heard of value. Net Cash, £6 6s. 
Brass amI other Instruments Repaired on Ule 
Premises. 
INSTRUMENT CASES, BELT S, 
POUCHES, &c., 
AT Prices within the reach of all. All onr Goods are of the best Mate,ial and '\Vorkmanship. 
Send for Price List to 
HAMES & SONS, MANUFACTURERS, 
COTGRA VE, KE.AR NOTTINGHA�L 
N.B.-We can give good Price for old Leather Goods 
____ in_E_x_change on Ordering with us-'. ___ _ 
E�ONZED-IBON FOLDING 
MUSIC STANDS • 
ALF. GIS130RNE, being '" Maker and not a Middle· 
man, is enabled to Sell a good, 
serviceable Stand, exactly like 
sketch, for 28. 6d. each. This 
Stand is equal to that sold at 4s. 
each by dealerB. 
�o  2, extra strong, and won't 
blow over in the wind, 38. 3d. each. 
No. 4. strongest and best StalLd 
ever made, 4s. 
Post, 4d. e><etra. 
A. GIS:eORNE, 
37,r, SUFFOLK ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
(Sj,}}} ADYllR'l'fSRlIgN'J� ON FnoNT r.AGE.) 
"THE ME R RIONS" , 
(WILL, HARRY & l'·JmD). 
LA'GClHTER-I'RovOKI:<G ENT£Jt1'AINME..'iT. 
"TWO HOUI�S WITH FUNXY FOLKS." 
Funny Songs, Trios, Instrumental Performances, Farces. 
All Bandsmen should see the Screaming Trio: 
" T II E It L )1· '1' U -'1 :B It ASS .I:l A..'i D.'· 
'The R()c7zdale Tirnrs says-" The lUel'rjons are Wa1'n1 
favolll·ites. and last evening they drew to the Publie Ha.lI 
an audience large enough to pack the place tl.l the doors. 
The entertainn'ont was ill aid of the POSTJ!.IJ',''; BHAS, "I'll> 
R}�E]) BA�D, and was :t snccess in every \\Iay." 
Tu}: )IERRIONS haxc recently appeared for the following 
ballus with immense ""E:cess: North Ashton; J!oodcll 
I.ane ; A I;ilerton Publ ic : BlackllUl'll Raggccl School; Dukin· 
field, Wellington Skeet; Rothar Yale; l�ochdale Postmen. 
And hrLve li:nga.ge1l1euts !'o,y BOOKED with­
Fa111WOl'th Temperallce; :--:i!ta,w; 131ackburn Hag-ge<.l(:3 nights); 
West fitan ley (�nights); Lllton Red Cro.;s (�nights); .x orth­
ampton Silver (3 nights), &c., &c. 
If your hand. requires funds for Instruments, Tuition, 
Unifurms, &c.! engage the Popular Enteltuiners. Xo,v is 
the time foJ' a good choice of t1ates. 
l!'or terms. &c., address TIlE MERRI0XS, }Iunchester. 
THE LONDON BRASS AND MILITARY BAND JOURNAL, 
PUnL1SII�;D ny K DELACY, 
84, HOLLAND l�D., BRIXTON, LONDON, S. W. 
N OTICE TO BAND}IASTERS.-The Specimen Sheet of SE VEN N.I:<;\V NUIIIBEW:; for 
J AXUARl", FEBRUARY, and 1IARCH, with Particulars 
of the Presentation of lrive t)hillings worth of Music, 
is NOW .KEADY, and can be had by sending 
Stamped Address . 
Just published and 1l01Y ready, No. 3 Book for 
Church Army "nl] Mission Bands, containing HO of 
Moody and Sankcy's latest Songs and Solos. 32 pae:es. 
These arc copyright, and cannot be obtained from 
any other house. Price 9d. each book. 
AGEXT IN ENGLAND FOR THE 
NEW P ATEN'l' RIFLED MOUTHPIECES. 
Invented by �[ons. Gnill1aut, Artiste de rOpera, Paris. 
The models, as used by the g-rBat artistes, are ex· 
pressly made for ns, and cannot be obtained at any 
other house in England. 
This is the marvel of the age, for solo playing in· 
valuable. The higher register of the instrument, a5 
the top A, B, C, and D, can be sustained with the 
greatest ease, with full rich tone. Send for special 
circular, enclosing stamp. 
1" HE N(ht'I'HE�R·�N -=;B�R�A:;=; S�S;:::&=::=;;M':':to.:;:L"'=I=; l'-COA =-RY· 
BAND JOURNAL, 
PUBLISHED BY 
J. GH.EEN WOOD & SUN 
SOMERSET STREET, SOU'EH sluELDs. Sole Alrents in the{ for } Antoine Courtois Er a.ss, a.nd EUg'ene Albert's Wood Wind 42, :Midl a.nd Counties Instruments. Quick �larch. 'Viva' (Pettee) ............... "\V. Rimmer 
By Purcbasing from us you save Carriage, and have the satisfaction of tryinO' these Quick N���C�, t)N���:I���\����\le:�. e
�'
e
.
l
:.�."�����'J. Smith Goods before deciding. 1" Fantasia, 'Elmwood' ................................. J. Jubb 
MUSIC STANDS. A SPE,?IALITY.-Ill this line we are seldom equalled. and never excelled-both for quallty and pnce. A good Stand cannot be made and sold under 3/. So send here and get good Portable MUSIC STANDS, and Value for Money-No Rubbish. . 
BEFOltE taking any steps to form a Band get our list it will cost you nothinO' Hund1'eds of Testimonials. ' o· 
MR. FRED. 'V ATTS, LS.M., 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR and 'I.'RAINER OF 
BRASS, MILITARY, or ORCHESTRAL BANDS, 
HAYDO� HOUSE, ST. MICHAEL'S PARK, 
BRISTOL. 
MR. c. T. HURST, 
(Late H.M. Cheshire l{egiment). 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR 
ADDRESS; HILLS BOROUGH, SHEFFIELD. 
Quick March, 'The Clarion .... ............. J. J. Urady { Schottische, 'Golden. Hours ' .................. H. Lyons M.azurka, ' Fl'Iendshlp ' ............ ........ vV. Rimmer 
Qmck March (Contest) 'The Grenadier,' '\V. Rimmer 
QUlck March. ' Little Demon, ' ..................... J. Jubb 
Qnick March . . . . . . . . .. . .  ' Euston' ............... ... T. J nbb 
Polka . . . . . . . .... . .. ... . . ... .. ' Clarice' .................. J. Juhb 
Qu!ck March, '
,Forest King, ' ....... . .. J. J. 13rady QUlck March (Sacred), 'Arlington' ... ......... J. Jubb 
Quick March, ' Onward,' ........ ............ J. J. Brady 
Valse, . Prairie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Moss 
Quick :March (S acred ), 'Golden 'l'reasure,' 
G. WtLdswarth 
A collection of five Hymns, well arranged. 
Fnll Brass, 2/.; Military, 2/8. Extras, 2d, each. 
Valse ...................... ' Prairie ' .................... J. Moss 
I Fantaciia ................ ' Ann field ' ............... \V. Rimmer Full Brass, 2/·; .Military, 2/8. Extras, 2d. 
1 Samples post free. 
WRIGHT & l{OUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS, FEBRUARY 1 ,  1 8 !;!.::> 
S W & MO� B 1N D  A SSOCI ATIO N ­� • Ihe FOUlth \ unual MEETING "Ill be held at 
the C I  HI COI .HI  T\\ j j N  AllRl U HHE on l\i01l.DA) 
FEBRU I l ll  4 1 H  1835 To c mmence at l<leven a m  
All bands are eal11e�t1j m\lted to JO n and to send 
Delegltes to tillS lIleetlDg IHOS C 1 D \\ AR.DS 
Hon Sec Llanelll 
;\ Gr8ud ROLO COI{, � E l  CON LE::)I Will 
J.'-}. be held lt1 the B u,r HOO�[ or PUBLIC H ILI 
adJOInmg I he Malt Shovel Hotel D RIGHLINGlO� 
three mlDutes walk h om IJnghlmgton StatIOn (G N ) 
on l' JOlllWA In 16T H 1895 l llst Pri'e (�o!d Medal 
lIa,]uc £2 2, Recond Pnze �Ih er Meda \ alae 
£ 1 1s Made b� l atter 1lI of l'rarlford 1 est PIece 
own chOIce Judge-W11ham Holdsworth F.s'l 
"\Yyl e Commence at SI:-C 0 cloc! Entrance WIth 
Fee, 2s 6d not later than Saturd:r.) mornmg s post 
Pebraar� 9th to G EO HGE RAINE, Bandma�ter 
" Malt Shovel Hot81 IJnghlmgton 
N ELSO:-l PRIZE Blac.:,� BAND Will hold then Tlmd Annual BRASS BAND 
CONIl SI (open) on E \SU R SArcRD \\ APBTL 13TH 
1895 h I partICulars apply to WM K\fl\a,Tl 
:::Secretary 43 MIlton Street 1'\e\son Lanc.'1slm f' 
C
O l  NE, I A tl C A SHl R B  -'Ihe Twelfth 
Annual Bh ASS BA:,\D OONIESl ,\In tal e 
place I 1 tllf' S\\ A� CROb 1 COUI '  on S \ rUHDA) 
A-PII L  13TH 1895 when I llZCS amount ng to 0\ er £ (0 
WIll be com peted for The Contest ' 1 1  be for Bands 
whwh have not \\ nn a first prIze v llue £2� It my 
open contest 111 1894 - � urtber partlCulm S Illay be 
obtamed from the SecretalY, JuHr-; DA \ lE:::;, 1 7  
)l m, town Street Colne 
S 
I A �  D I S H  � 013sC l-n l'UO �  BRASS 
13 AN D -The abovfl Bf1nd w Ill hold theIr Tlmd 
Annual BRASS BAN D CON rmn undeI the R iles 
of  the r ancasl1lre Amateur Brass gand ASSOCIatIOn 
nn E \S'Illlt SAllRDAl APHIL 13TH 1895 I est Piece 
' A.uroJ[], Quadnllps If Hound £25 m Cash PlIzes 
A competent Judge WIll be apP01l1ted -Partlculals 
may be had from the Secl eTary R O H AH.NOCI\. 
35 J alOes s Square Staodl.h 
N OH.TH ASH LON hold their Second 
CON TE::;1 on S �TURD \I 
£30 WIll be given III Ca�h Fll,t 1'rlze £14 
£7 , rhIrd £5 FOUl th £2 Test 1'Iece 
l asso A lso QUickstep Contest -J: Irst £1 100 
Secoud 10s All Bands may 1 f'l V on a competent 
Judge -�ppIJ to JO HN FAIRH URST Hon Sec 
�orth Ashton Blass Band Ebene el 'Ierrace Down 
all Green neal \V Igan '-- -----
B L 1.CK ROD B R A RS B A N D  - 1 11( 1 4th \nnu",l BR <\SS 13A1\ D CON 1 ES 1 WIll tal e 
plac" on EASHR SA1UR])Al APHIL 13rH 1895 le�t 
Piece Aurora (H Round) FtIlI particulars latel 
-\Y SPEAI\. Horoe Shoe Inn BlacklOd 
C 1'001(£ B R  '\.SS B l r-;  U Will hold thm Annual CONIF.ST on the FllIST S,uURDA1: 
,UTE, EASlllt lest Piece Aurora (l:i Round) 
-I nil partIculars f P I AIRHUR�'I 49 Stand Ish 
Lowel Ground near ,,\ Igan 
A ]3H. � RS B ,U D  OONI Ei"iI Will be held at B ULli:I on S\lURDH ArHIL 27TH ( for 
B(1ncls not ha, mg won a PrIze of more than £ 1 6  
clUlmg 1894 -PartICulars from J E A.TON CIOQS 
Bank BfLtlcy 
N E \\ H '\.LL HEY ftII LLS BRA�S BAND R \WTE�STALL "Ill hold theIr T Ifth <\'nllual 
lJONTES1' on APHIL 27TH Test PIece ' Aurora 
quadrille (by H Round ) and Polka own chOice 
See prosprctlls -Apply io J I�(THAM 13 i:5pr ng 
Ierrace, Ra\, tcnstall 
'X l IG<\ ::\ JU:FLES BRASS 
' V hold a BRA-SS B1\nD CONTEST under 
the L A B  B A Rules on SA WHn \, APHIL 27rH 
1895 on tbe PE'IBERTON I OOlll\LI GROU;>;D £30 m 
Cash PIlzes Test PIece Am or� (H Rouncl) and 
Waltz, own cho ce also QUIcl step 0\\ n chOice -]l'or 
further partICulars appl) to ED GASKELL Sec 
48 Bell Lane Pemberton near VVlgan 
KElGIILJ Y JTLOlB L A::\D HOTtTl CULTUI"AL C::;OCIETY -lhe abo,e Soclet} 
WIll hold theIr Annual FIr�t claQs BR \SS BAND 
CO�'IESr (Open to all Oomelo) In \TICTORI \ PAltK 
on S \ WED \Y, APRIL 27TH 189" 'I est P,ece 
BeautIes of England (speCially arranged bj E 
Newton) Tudges-Mr Carl T\.lefort �ltlSleal D rec 
tor Lyr c rhcatre London l\Ir S Oope Conductor 
Queen , ParI l\'lIhtar, Band ] onclon 1\1r E ]\I ew 
ton, Slbden late Bandsmastel 3rd and 4th Batt3.holls 
Royal I an caster Heglment -1 01 further p trtlCulus 
apply to Mr JO"EPH WHI1Ah.ER Hon Sec 
57, VICtOrIa Road Kelghley 
G
l{ A N D  131 ASS B!\ND CONIESI (con 
fined to Second class Scotch Banns) at BRO X 
BURN on i:iArUI D \l MA, 4fH, 1895 £32 111 Prizes -
Full p 1ltICular s from I" YOUNG, Secretary, Old 
Town Hroxburn ---
ABBEY LAh.Ei:) HOlE L, UPHOLLA�D NE!l.H WIGAN -lhe Annual (,Oll.ITF.ST WlU 
take phICe on S UUH lA \ 1\1 \) 41][ 1895 'I est P,ece 
" Aurom (H Round) £30 111 Prize" 
_________ '-J_H...c S�111H P!..opr et� 
Bo NESS B R  \ SS BAND CO�IEtlI ­Tbe Ar nual CONIES'I \\ill be held on "'.lAY 
M
OSS L I  Y B IH SS B A.N D  \u11 hold t heIr 
Annual r,ONIEST all S \1LRI \) Ju:s� 22N I 
1895 Full particulars 11ter -J H BUCh.LEY 
Secretll.l Y, Mossle) near Manchc,ter 
I EA �II l l S CO � n,s I WIll be helcl w LI \. 
.J HU RSI P IHK (the late Heme of Mlso l lorence 
�Ightmgale the Cnmean HClome) on TUNI 22"n 
1895 tlelectlOn own chOice I n  acldltIOn to the 
Money Pllzes there will be the :V[ar ,den Smcdle) 
Challenge Cl p f I' competitIOn \ alue 25 gumeas 
Holdel s fOI 1804 Cylossop Old -I or further partlCu 
lll.r, apply to W K Il� I3Y Secreta l Y  or to C A 
GREGORv B[J.]Idmaster 
L
ONG E HON UNI I ED HUKNDLY 
soc n IIES WlU ho\ 1 a BRASS BAND 
OONTEST on hJ1I.E 29111 1895 when £30 W II be 
gIven m C"sh Pllzes-namely £ 13 10.. Fllst £9 
:::;eeo Id £5 'Ilmd £2 1 0s Fourth lest l' ece 
Lohengtln Entries Will close on May 16th 1895 
] ntrance :E ee 108 6d per Band -A pply to 1 
LO" E, SeCletalY, St John Street Long Elton 
S
ILKt:iWORIH :F LO W E R  SHOW AtGusr 
10ru 1895 BAN D OONIE'iI (own chOICe) 
PrIzes £18 £10 £;) and £2 QUIckstep Pllzes £1 
and 10s J udge-J 0 IIume Esq Entrance 10, 
Appl) J \V FO::;'IE R Silksworth lelIace 
Silks" orth (Situated 2"" m les from Sunderland 
and 1� mIles from hyhope 'Buoes run 
M ICK L E1: B H.AS::) 13'\.ND CO : HESl ­I be Annun,l Contest, 111 connection WIth the 
MICkley 1 10\' el Show, \\Ill be held on SATURDAY 
AUt cs I 17 [H 1895 A ",lOll UO chance fOI Sm:111 
Ba lds l'uzes (::;electlOn own chOlce) - £  15 £7 £4 
£2 1 0S £1 10, Or lCkstep £1 allcl 10� all ll1 Casb 
Confined to Ba ld� that have not \\ on a £10 Cash 
Pllze bet veen January 1st 1889 and January 1st 
1895 - I  U\ ther p lrtlculars may bc had on apphcatlOn 
to the i:5ecretary G E MIDD LEION MlCl ley 
Stocl .field on 1 yne 
P H. U D HO R A N ])  \V E S I \V Y 1 A �r J! LOWE R SHOW and BRA.SS nAND 
COJS'IESI w II be held on SA I U JtDA� AUGUST 31ST 
1835 at PRUDHOE £90 111 Cash Pllzes a" follo\\ S -
r.rst £40 , Second £25 'Ihud £14 l ourth £8 
l lfth £3 Each Band plays a SelectIOn of Its 0 vn 
chOIce Entry forms and rul�s Will be I eady shortly 
and may be obtamed of the Secretal � 'IHOMAb 
M �HSHALL 139 IV est W) lam Pr udhoe 
M l D L \ N D  COU N TTl S BRASS B A ND JOURNAL -�E\V NUMBERS nOW 
READY - Qu uk l\�arch (C ntest) Electnc, H 
Muddunan QUIck l\1alch (Sacred) GlonatlOn 
D ] ox FantaSia PraIrie l lower, J J ubb 
Polka, Pretty Polly, D J ox Schoth�che 
G erttnde D l ox Qmck March (Sacred) 
Austna D Fox -PIlce Is 2d each Qet extras 
Id C:l.ch JUUSIC 00, ers, March size 4 6d per doz 
SelectIOn size 8s pel doz Samples 6d and 10d post 
'ree W lite for sarn p\e cornet cop cs, post frce ­
J O HN I OX & SON 1 anglf'Y near Bummgham 
Cornets , £1 12/a c�sh . 
THE Celebrated l\Ionalch CO R NE'IS attractIVe ne\'; models German SlIver non corro,lVe vaheQ 
short lap d actIOn stout metal llnproved guarded nm 
upeIlor finIsh Iemarl ably free easy blo vmg mstru 
ments double " ater keys musIc holder A and B 
shanl s mouthpiece 111 excellent lock up wood caQe 
f Ill) baIze lmed :\Iy whole,ale pr ee IS 32s 6d nett 
cash Marvellous valne for bandQ• Hnnclreds so d 
flattenng te tlTYlon als l epcat Ol ders Nothmg m thr 
marl et at the prIce to compare WIth the above 
Carriage paId any" I ere IU the U mted Kmgdom 
Send for IllustratIOn of tIns fine 0 met al�o fOI full 
W holes lIe C Italogue of tbe CelebIated MonaI ch 
Bras� B 1llLl In�trull1ento, the cheapest hIgh class 
goods m the malket 
I HOM A S  C \ I{R 
MOKARC H  RAND S'IOhES LO:\G Wl. RE ::'T , 
COLOfiE�T I R E N GLAJSD 
A H oUGH'S LIS l OF }fU SICAL 
PUBLICATIOlSS FOR FEBRUARY 1895 
A:MAT"RUR BRASS AND MILITARY 
BAlSD JOURlSAL 
1286 QtIlckstep IhR Pet of the Band T Kelly 
1691 Schottlsuhe Belgr we J Roblllson 
II 1303 1: n,ntasla Idal ", J Ord Hume 
E 1312 QUIckstep ( acted) Heaven 
J Jubb 
E 1264 Valse, ' Zanetta J Ord Bllme 
E 1302 OUIckstep (Irish) Sc Patnck s Day 
"\V V Scholes 
E �271 l1ay Pole Poll a ' The hoyal Oak 
J Old Hume 
HAIGH S STRI::\ G BA�D JOUR.NAL 
241 valse Flowers of Beaut) J Old Hume 
242 Yla) Pole Dance The Royal Oal T 01 d H ume 
HAIGH S ]- IFE AND DRUH B \ND 
fOUR�AI 
SIX Splendid PIeces 
Llst� (1'ost free) on applICatIOn 
llrH 1895 Judge wanted -�ee A L H AJI.[Il I A HAIGH MuSIC PUBLISHER HUL L  ION 96 Ne\\ tolVn 1 ____________________ _ 
J ElJBU H.GH B l O SS 13 1.1';D CONIEt)r , (confined to Scotch Bands) SATURIHY 181H 
:M \l lest Piece Great Bnta111 (by H ]{ound 
E�q ) AdJudICator-J Ord Hume Esq Gatpsl ead 
-Apply to J. A BROWN :::Secretary C astlegate 
Jedburgh ::'< B 
S
I\..ELJH.NIHO H.PB HH.A.SS B lND Will 
hold theIr Second Annual Bl�ASS BAl\ D 
CONrEi:5 l' on SAIUltDA, M u  llm 1895 l ul l  
particulars later -vVM ]< ERGU SON Hon Sec 
S 
J UIHPO I I WINTEB, GAIW EKt) ­
Ihe Annual BRASS BAND CON'IESI WIll 
take pl3.ce, 3.5 usual on \YlIIT SATUIlIlA� � TIX.'[ 
Test P,ece LohengrIn (E" Round) £35 m Cash 
PrIzes -Manager J OHlS LOlS G Esq 
L L A N G O L L E N  E I S I E D D F O D  
-W HIr 110N l )  JUNE 3HD BRAi:5S BAND 
CONTEST 'lest PIece, LoheugIln PIlze £ 15 -
Apply to the Secret:r.ry D GRIl l:  ITHS, '1- Berwyn 
Street 
WJ! S L SIANLEY 13 iND CO i'1 TESI -
TillS grcat Annual FEIE WIll agam be held 
on WHrr MO�DU JUNE 3RD, 1895 when Cash 
Prizes to the ,alue ( f  £ 150 WIll be gl ven to be corn 
peted for Open Contest-Ieot PIece, H Round s 
Fautasla, Great BTltalll Local Oontest-March 
(own ChOIC8) At the conclUSIOn of the Oontest a 
March • Rule Br tanma (H  Ronnd), to be played 
by all the Bands (en masse) to be conducted bv the 
Judge befole he grves hiS decmon Richard Stead 
E�'l Sla th"alte Judge -Apply to WM INDIAN 
Mc!etary 17, Duglass Street Stanley Road South 
C D 1Il ham=--___ _ 
CH, \ ND BRASS BAND CONIESI under the an spices of the l\'[usselbm gh Tow'n Band, 
Will be held m PINKIE GnOUNDS MOSSELBUHC H on 
JUI'E 8m 1895 Fnst Pflze £10 , Second £7 
Thud £4 1: 0 Irth. £2 F,fth £ l- all In Cash 
SelectIOn own chOICe Ihe Contest WIll begm at 
2 30 p m  p ompt AdmiSSIOn to grounds 6d Arl 
)UdlCat( r \ v anted fOI the above -ApjJly tu DA VID 
GOl{DON 10 Cample Lane, Musselburgh 
BH,Ii::)S BAND CON1 ESI (Open to Scotland ) uncler the auspICes of Falklrk Burgh 
Bonnyl)[wge and Callon Blas8 Bands wdl be held at 
:rAL { l [\K on SA1UHDAY 8rH JUNE 1895 £60 111 
Cash 1'nzes 
HA \\ ES CHALLE N GE C UP BRASb BAND OON'lESI Will be held on JUNE 
2'2!l1D, 1895 -(T, B P, DJ RICK, Hon Sec 
D I re E 
T H I S  O E L J B R A T E D  B A N D  
WILL IL \y 
A ( O N CE RT P R O G RAM M E 
IN HIE 
ALBERT HALL SHEFFIELD 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1 6m, 1895 
SPECIaL IRUNS l HOM ALL P\UTb 
--------------- -------
JJ ANDShlEN OF T HE l[ I D LANDS, J WESI AND SOUIH Oome and Judge 
for yourselves whICh IS the .. ChampIOn Band at 
G l f-3 B O ll N E ' S  ,:G R A 3 D  C O N C E R T S  
SPECIAL ENGAGE�lENT Ob THE Cm EBH \rED 
L A C  K D I K  E B i N D  
Oo�muCl Oll J G LADNJ Y, E�Q 
CONCERn; MARCII 1 6m 189G 
PllOGU \!\lMR \\ 1 1  I INCLUDE 
LOHElSGRIN BELLINI & ' SCHUBERI 
A Solo by Mr J P ALEY, the ChampIOn Cornetlst 
A Solo by M I JEFJ> KlUES the OhampIOn Trombone 
SOlOIst 
DON l' MISS THIS GREAT MUSICAL TREAT 
riCKETS, 3s , 28 to 6d , Is , and 6d 
]< or further partICulars apply to A HALL 
GISBORNE Muslcn,l Instrument Maker Suffoll 
Street, Blrmmgham 
E
AS l E � D  ] X H [ TI I  [IO N GlWl N D� 
GIA�GOW 
S AnnWAY t S U�DAY 9TH & 10 m MARC H 
FIRSI APPEAR<\�OE I� G L A RG Ov\ OF IHE 
O HAMPION BAlSD Ol IHE WOR LD TH l!: HE�Sl!:S 0 lH BA.J{.N Bcm, 
have challenged I vVho are unapPloachable and 
all comer 
1 he above celebln,ted Band \\ III gIve tlnee Bnlhant 
CONC ER tS III tll8 J ASI END EX l-J IBIl IO:"l 
GROUN l ):::S GLASG O W  rw Popular Concerts 
on t he 8"IUI ]) \1 and One i:5acred Cancel t on the 
S UN]) \l 
All Bn,ndsmen 111 Scotland at e specl111y lllVlted to 
come In their thousands lnd heal the best l\iuslCal 
Corn bmatlOn extant 
_Look out fo..:J:uller particulars 
1867 JEAN 'VHITE, 1894 
THE OLDES'I AMERICAN PUBLISHER O F  
BAND AND OlWHESTl{A MU:::llC 
STILL LEADS THE VAN I 
TEAOHERS Amateur and ProfeSSIOnal Bands and OrchestlltH sho lid lose no tnne ill sendlllg 
for hIS ELEGANl CATALOGUE OF l\IUSIlJ, 
"Inch IS the finest III the world and IS sent post fIee 
to any address It speaks for Itself I 
If you want to read the Beot H�ndsomest l'Ilost 
Infiuentln,1 and Longest Established Monthly MUSICal 
Magazme III America Qend for a sample copy 11 ee of 
rHE LEADEn ' SUbSCrIptIOn price 4/6 In advance 
AN S W ERS 1'0 COltR1!.iSl'O.NDi!.o.N 'uS 
NOfWE TO lJORllE;:,PONDEl>lS 
ALL lettels to the EdItor and "U other commUnICatlOlls to 
be wutten leglhly Oll 01 e SI le of the p 'pe! onlj al cl all 
to he accompamed with the real name and addless of the 
wrItel J< ,ullng to co nply \\ Ith thl. regulatIOn will only 
be wrltl11g fo the waste paper basket 
MOONl 1 "  It -" e do I at see the dnft of yo 11 l en tIl 
!\J) 11 {\ H -lOll have not sent either na 110 Ol adche" 
C "  BRI \ -fhe ,[al cll 3 D Os lS pllbitshed b) G Bell 
J YlOm Stleet I ee Is 
A BE I �NI It - Ihere IS a deal of tr Ith III  \\ hat yo I say 
\\ e Vlll con'1 le tl e m attel 
E:s BA�D I\� I oltybe,em s ga:ests thnt the t vo bands 
St J ohn s a Id Ponhbelem \ I l lage shonld III Ite and 
form a co lte�tl1lg: band fot first class conte t� H e  
feel. sure tuat tuoy coulu t m  [l out 1 Pon tyhelom 
1 mted band \\ hlCh " OUlll s eep all :;olth Wales 
\\ h"t say the bal ns In questIOn 
SO LOISl -1 011 greatly oven ate our po, er and Inflllence 
" hen ) 0  l a.v that a fo v :>' OlOS of 0 l S  ( an make or 
mar a man As to �I il llley being- €ng;alred to J uda:e 
su ch an ImpOl tam <;ontestas "hoffield bCl auso " e 'poke 
IIlg-hl� of hlln a, a llms CHLn last n onth c do not 
t111nk the e lS any connecllon bet' cen wbat , e 8al l 
and h s engng;ement \\ e regret \\ e c mnot do ns yo 
sugO'est we clo not sell favo II � 
fOl\ � MOOR IS er v , r  t h  lth u s  f01 our ans e, to l! 1 
last m Ol th Not only hav\I wc slHeldeLl l\l t T () I 
llume frOlH h s engeanca b t "  e hn. e a Iden Insult to 
Inj ury by piu Plng fo, ]l.h lam \\ ood. as tbe best 
)u<lge l l  the NOIthorn CountlCo He ays I f yo 011y 
kne an 1 yo I st be ml.le I and t '" "d cu 
lous &c &c ,1 f Wou b IS 11() speCial fnend of 
o rs but even 1f he \ as our grcatc:st enemy ( vll1cb he 
IS not) It  would not p e e t u, f om f(lvlI1g- ln n IllS due 
and " e sal aga I tllat he IS the he L l udge of bl ass ban 
pla)Ing that the e IS 1I1 the Northern Co II1l1e, If 
'la Vll "loor wIltes anotl el sucb letter "e shall pub 
hsh bls name and address an I tben peorle on the 
baoks of coa ly Tyne WI I see , I ere the shoe pInches 
CORRESPON DENCE 
RE HIE 
DIhE , El :,SE:, 
To the id tn of ti e R ass Rm d Ne. , 
Sa -I , as a lIttle SLIp 1 e d  m Ie cil 1g yo r last Issue tlllough of the Bra Ba t Vc c.-Besses v Blacl Dll e �1 \10 n ay be l tho ght \ 1 1  BogIe had agreed to let the mattel drop 
• ' ben ve 1 let them lt the ::J 0 t I) U. unlete O llic" 
ACC I DENTAL NOT ES 
\\ e ha, e agam had to conden"e many of the 
DIstrict Letters not because we dld n t ap!JlO' e 
of the matter but because " e had a cleal too mnch 
and somethll1g had to go 'Ve beg to apologise to 
the wllters 
'I he Umforms Act (the f III text of whIch \\e pub 
Itshed In OUI 10S11e of August last) came mto fOlce on 
January 1st 1895 '] he bands wInch \\ el e ID 
posseSSIOn of il>lIlitary U mforms before that date ar e 
all ved SI:-C year� glace III w lHch to we r them out 
UlllfollTlS bought after J:l.nUaI� 1st 1E95 must !lot 
be copIes or 1 llltatIOns of an) umfolm III Hel MaJesty , 
service 
What bando have no" got to d o  IS to place then 
orders With pLopel umform outfitters ancl get a 
\\rJtten and s gned guarantee that the tllllfOl m does 
not mfllnge the pro. olOns of the U m forms Acu 
Om own op mon Id that tbe whole aff�lr WIll end In 
smoke, so far as bands are concerned b It as thOle IS 
bUle to be many b ISY bodl6s lllKIOUS to put the hw 
1Il force on evel Y concel v",ble o[Jportnmt� , It behoves 
bands to be careful that they are on the u"ht SIde 
. . 
vYe have sounded thc whole of the umform out 
fitters who ad, eltlse m thIS paper and all say that 
the umfOIlns they snppl) may be WOlll Without any 
fear of the ne" law ao they are mal mg new de Igns 
to SUIt the alteled circumstances 
If thele are any capable
' 
and proved band trnIllBl-, 
who wo lid lIke to move lI1to South \Vale- 01 i'icot 
land or the MIdlands we should be obliged If they 
wo lid glvo us theIr names and addl esoes Dmmg 
the past sn months we have had III my appl catIOns 
for such men from bands winch do not care to ad ver 
tlse for pn vate reason� Some of thexe b mcls have 
offered wor! and £LO £30 £40 £50 and £W a year 
for tbe rIght men 1£ such men as IS requlled cal e 
to trust us WIth their names n,nd addresses and the r 
tel1ns, we shall mallltam the strIctest seclecy III the 
matte, and Will gl ve their names only to such people 
as offeL a reas m� ble chance of engagement Of 
course It may lead to nothlllg but there would be n 
harm done Some bands are so hard t" satisfy We 
have mentIOned elg-ht goocl and ltkAly men to one 
band and none of them please their fastldous taste 
Manchester last Apnl 1 1mt tllne e accepted th II 
challenge to play any amater I ba cl l I I lNla cl fO! £ICOO 
or np a ds \\ e vl,hed to plo,y them u 1cler tbe Belle \ lie 
Cl o.l11plOn Rnlcs bnt they would I o t  play unle" MI O"en 
vas allo ved to play Ihey als( sa d that the concclt 
a�ents ha l Dut the l naw� 011 the postels 18 cl (tn pwmi 
tho t thell �o 1 e lt I ne er dreamt thllt Trotter or 
Stl allC;htfol\\ ud oul l I a,e fetcbed lum out I 
al!l ee vlth C l apl o h o rn  'b.les th"t Its all llulllhug 
and t1 at both Ban Is sho I I be "shamed of the lIselfs 
as g-ood \\ me ,,,\1 al "ays recom nend Itself 'Ve 
have been lIll1 met them It tl eIr O , u llollle M 1Il 
cne ter [[n 1 cnul 1 lOt agree as they vantc I the r (>1 n 
n) does �lt Bo�lo now thl11k that he b ';0 ng- to l ool us 
over to LI erpool-ao a rlllo-Yoll sbnelllen al e e� '\lly as 
qlll I 1t appl cJ enSto 1 as O u r  Oll 1 I ends a Id a,e not qn te 
as G , oen <t taken to be " tll respect to vhat �1L BogIe 
s II s abo It a pnlOlY stltl e of 50£ It 'lS then 0 "" plllhng 
do"o the) challenged at fist for lCOO � 01 P vo. ds vlnch 
ve ace pLed then t I  ey dropped down to 100£ then to 50£ 1 
tal e by h It �H BOl!le la) s do \ n 1 illS fom 1 lies tl:;a.t 
we shall have to pia) thCl 1 al l pl<y them at thel 0 V11 
gune no loubt tl ey YOllld ti ](1 t ,  0 at that game I f  Besses 
wI,hea for n, fan fight ' e  the Black D i e  �I 11, Queen.bury 
nand ,,,11 meet bem ead 13"nci to find e thel 4 0 6 selec 
tlOns and both B nds t" play I he hole 8 01 12:,ele t lOns the 
Conductol s  not to I hy to be three l udaes to be choosen 
bv tbe Hea I Man at h.neller !:Jail or by the head Man 
01 the Ra) al College of MUSIC all to be i\l!llatary Men la 
be n e1 who has n u , or JU Iged eIther band the J udge, to 
be p Id Ot t of adllllSSIO 1 mOllel If a Ch Irge be made and 
U e othe, to g-o to some ch a' table HlstltutIon aftel We 
have pl lyecl tho 11 en the IbO\ e conc111lOns then We WI I 
play them &; thev shall have �h Uwen to play "Ith tben \0 
UUIS I ot to play or " e nll play tl ell \ltho t PlOfe, 
S onal Conducto s JlIr BogIe wou lcl llke People to bel "ve 
that We dal e not eet them We cl d 1 at sho ' tl e Wlllte 
Fe",tl el <Lt Hawe. 01 even Ndson last ye tr . I th ok the 
sooner that sublcct IS let alone the better \\ e met them 
a t  Balro;\, 1 1  1 11rne�s � �carboro last year " Inch 1 p�l:sllme 
wel e lIoth hone,t al d square I, the abo\ e suits the Besoes 
o th Ram Ba d 1\ c sb"U be gl td to meet tbem any 
tIme at HalIfax to make a depOSit and settle 
whme the Contest sho Illl take place as e ,  ell t 
to l\JanchestCl lftst � e to meet them 01 a bogns 
expechtlOu \\ e shollld pl eler the match to come of I 
belole they go out to A erica as tlley may not all , eturn 
agall wl Ich I sincerely he pc they wIll do It Olll accept 
ance of tins challenge IS to.:> early for them v� vlII "alt 
unt 1 tbA) come baclc ham Amell a as tbOlr enga"elllents 
there VIII be very attractIve With respect to Jefhey and 
La. >so 1 J ell ey IS letdy to meet hIm either at the same 
contcst or before on La" SOll S own conditIOns stated I I 1 
for hls O:\n sum 
Enclosed please find cbeque for £100 to b nel a matcb 
(Signed) P BO \\ I R 
Black DII e l\lIlIs Band Bra Horel .., orl shIre 
R RGIS 1 ERED BANDSMEN 
Soprano I t;catcl fre bt Hal1tone P Amhler 
t;olo Come' John Pale v 2nd Banto le A Gray 
tSolo Cornet H Bowel Solo Trombone C J effrey 
tSoJo Comet W lle<J.p 2 d Trombone F Bower 
�olo Cornet F Waddl11gton Ba" rrolllbo le I Gledhlll 
Replano Cornet 'l Bottomley "010 E upholllUlll J Bailey 
2nd COlllet H :;tott 2nd F.UphOnlllm J A n  hI er 
31 d Cornet I Dea 1 9nd Eopholllum 1 Bowel 
1st �l gel Horn P �hdgle� E Hat J:lass A B wcr 
2 I Flugel Horn H Am bler E flat Bass 0 Leedham 
Solo fenor J N",ylor B Hat Bass J Wild 
2nd renor E A m Jler BB fiar. Bass A lngham 
vYe ' hold over two columns of Items ' of 3rd Tenor IT OIdrovd 
general mterest whICh shall appear next month J OHN G LADNEY Esq Concluc�or 
[ \\ c have recel ed a cheque for £50 datea Doce nher ;<O 1, 
189 1 as slated hy /rh Eagle IVe \\ III hol l l t nntll a 
match Is clther an angcd or abaneioned -F. htor IJ 1J \ 
MAC CLES FIELD DIST RI CT . 
811 -Durmg the P'lst few weeks b ass band mUSIC and 
vocal mn 111stmmental concerts bave been the o l del of tl  e 
day for on Janna y 23rd 1 t!rancl concelt wn, gl e 1 111 the 
Drill H 111 for the benefit of Band Rerg-eant r 0 g,on of t h e  
ltltle Band wbo 11 �ovember last had 111 place of bu, 11 s ,  
broken mto and a lal>l6 Sl ill of moncy stolon wblch I 
co Id nor. aflord to 10,e rhere , ao a Ve1Y la gc attend 
urce the proa:ramme bem,\( of 1 ve y 111gh chal t tor a d of 
conslderallle le /!th une Iten worthy of mentIOn WiS a 
or et solo Home S veet llome (by " 191 an l Hound) 
given by Master Tom ::;ba � �ged abour. 12 yea 0 t PllPl1 
of 'Ir Whl ttnlll ""fiItb of D"nton 'lom s per or la. cc 
was mar ello IS for bls age and sho vs ,ery pl tInl, �lr 
Snnth 8 ahlhty flS a teacher If Tom , health 3.11 1 stlungth 
IS spared hi n \\e shall seo hun III the front �nk son e day 
A ,ord or t vo more befo " I  pen my bltnn notes " , I l l he 
bauclsmen of Dlo) Isden a ld IIollInN voo 1 d lstr ct plea'e 
note that Will DUlll erley fOllnerly solo co llet In the Far" 
J!:state Ban I bas cOIDe to reSIde In thiS dbtllct all I ,,11 i 
>In snre be pleased to see al y of hiS old fllencls " t  
tbe Se,en :,;tars Hotel tSlltton about t e n  It n u t  S ,"l it 
fTOm Macc1esheld StatIOn As the t me IS short I " 'll 
stop here a d get on vltb my othe notes 
The RIfle Band gave [t gran I ball 11l the D III Hall on 
Ne v Year s 1 \ e "ll1ch ;vas q ite a success they also 
ren le! e I the r ser Ices at the above conce t and gave 
\\ fight "nd Round s ' Cldl 11 fi le style also se m a l othcr 
pIeces 
'l he Old B ill I as IS usual PIllCI thClr supporters a v 91 t ou 
Ne v � eal s d",) and were well ecelved and fro 0 " Int I 
hear they had a p'etty goocl tIme of It as " ell as the 
£ s d 
Tbe Reed Band are st I! ahve but wbat they are dOlrg I 
cannot sa, as I ha,e not heald them lately No \ Reed 
cbaps clo pluck up 
Bollmgton Band I hear are 11l ,ery la v water Ho v I� 
thIS 13011mAtomans I am SlIl e  you ha e enough mettle to 
keep the band together From what I can hear you do 1 t 
go III fm the latest muSIC-SDI able to plav for 1 0  Ir S Ill 
Cri bars at New � ear � time You know they "a.nt to I en 
sOmetlll Ig nc v not such old faslllOned tl le, as \\ dhe ve 
have missed you If yo hac! an anged so etlun 'tUl 
thIS style- 0 Bra 111 " Ii ]) nkerly wo bave 11 ISSOc! , ou 
no doubr. woul l have s Ited you better H o ,  e'er I hope 
to have a better 1 aport fa, next mall h 
I must not for"et to mentIOn the S Ithon Orchestral B md 
cond Icted by �1r Wlllw m Sha" solo cornettbt tn vhom 
all pral e IS clue for hi untumg e!fort m b tng fig- l IS 0 cud 
np to the highest POlOt as far as ablluy \\Ill a llo v Tile 
band IS cia ng a good work 111 entertallll g the "orklo" class 
on t;atmday evemngs durll1g the wmter months \ our, 
SILK 
IpSWICIl 
The IpSWich 1 00esters Band under i\lr G Fenne looks 
back npon 189� WIth e ery satisfactIOn '1 he son,on brought 
IS 13 e gagements and eulogies aU rou d weee the re It 
Our bps have been k�pt 111 trIm and our atten lance good 
durmg the aut lmn by playlOg at a danCIng cl,,"" weel Iy 1n 
tbe practIce room We n e no. holdIng up our ha cl. for 
the 17th time for the 11\1" Journal so be l�ady for wooel and 
glen when the sun agam mounts the heavens 
GWE NDRAET H VALLEY DIST RI C T  
let J st no , I hope I owever 
Hope thIs 
Is It to come off 
NE �IO[ INO 
S OUT H  NORTHUMBERLAND 
DIST RI CT 
S HE FFIELD DIST RI CT . 
Stra ghtfo yard 
"e nil 
SOUTH DURHAM D I ST R I C T 
B I R M I NGHAM N OTE S 
MR STE PHEN S H AW, 
(SOLO COR�.ET OLDIIAM B,IFLES ) 
(Bl AN AU3IIRER ) 
l\I Stephe 1 Sha v vas born at H gh Lane a snail 
v I age near Stockpot t 111 Chesh re, 01 August 12th 
1872 the ef re he IS no v 111 h S 23 d yea He was 
born of a rather mus cal farr tly for at that pel lOd his 
fathe and fOLlr older brothers \\ Ble promment 
members of the High Lano Brass Band the eldest 
(8amuel now deceased) bemg bandmaster r vO of 
h s uncles J osept. and Charles ale also holders of the 
Belle V le gold medal bemg me n bers of tl e K ngston 
l\hlls Band vhen they won fi ,t pr 7.e m tI e ypars 
1 885 6 7 Whcn vmy young- he sho ved a dee ded 
tendency for mus c and at tl 0 early age of 0 ght he 
corn nenced hIS mus cal career under h s father Mr 
l!;h Shaw vho w as ut that tune ban<i master of the 
Aldsley P v dent al Brass Band nr B .trnsley IYorl s 
to \ h ch place he had le noved vi en Stephen vas 
Q te a I mfant He vas aloo one of tl e boy cho I stAr. 
at Ch 1st Uhu ch AId ley at the tI ne under M 
lIar y B, ssell 0 gan .t and chol naster Such 
rap d p og e,s dId he m",ke with the cornet that befo e 
he attamed hIS mnth b rthday he took part m hIS fir.t 
ene-agement at Dukmfie d Old Ohaoel tiunday Scl 001 
on Wh t Fr day-an engagement ,hlch h father ha� 
had the ple .. sure to enJO) for up ward. of 20 yeals III 
s ceess n 0 I that occasIOn he had a n v un form 
made spec all� to fi h n and wb ch he st II reta ns III 
hiS pas ess on a a memento of h,s fi -st enO'agement 
\Vhen I e was f'leven years of age the famIly rem ved 
to � arnwortl n Lancashl e where he vlth hiS hther 
Jomed the Ir veil Bank Band and It was h re where 
he ca e under tl e not ce of the late :\1 Ha.ny 
Holdmg- who t ok a spec al mterest n him 
In 1884 he vas vlth the Irwell Bank Kan<1 at the 
North vlch Contest vh"n the y were a 'larded the t VD 
first pI ze8 for qu cl step '1nd selpct on It b mg 
d sk before the J Idge gave h s aw �rd tl e band as IS 
usual Ith the fi rst pr ze band d d not play a 
select on on tl e stage b t at the req uest of M 
Gladney ( yha cond cted them) young t;tephe 1 gave 
a cornet solo Cam 'lal de Vemce and V an!' on 
tl e stage He played on the cornet that had been 
presented w Ith the fi st prize and \ as vac ferously 
applauded for hIS petfor nance 
Later III the same year the family moved back to 
Barnsley whel e he JO ned the Barnsley Rifle B.tnd 
and vas aga n Illde the baton of Mr Gladney yha 
p cd ctod I , futme and e.1rnestly advocated h s 
ad van cement 
On tl e 7th 1\1l1Ich 1885 he when twel e yern, oE 
age co� peted m an open cornet contost at l\lorley 
near Leeds ab ut 15 othel well kno vn SOIOlilts corn 
pet ng <\'ltt ough not n the p ze I st he rece! ycd 
q Ite an ovat on and spec al n enL on of tl e J udge ( Hr 
Glove ) HIS f"thet al 0 recetved a letter of con 
glatulatlOn f om tlle commIttee 
I vo years l",te he too h s fat er , place as solo 
cornet at the Theatre Roval Bar Isley aho as. st ng 
h , father as bandmaster to the Barnsley YI:odel Ba Id 
In 1 838 he accel ted a sea.o " e Igage nent v th the 
Tenhy 10 vn Promenade B md Pem brokesh l e  as 
solo cornet here he made nany fr e ds a Id ad 11 
am�ng t yhom ve e the o fficer and hand nt t 
the 46th Reg D C O wl 0 vere at that t me stu I 
the e v th thp band 
In 189 J hc too c a long season s ongagement t the 
open ng of the Clou:;h H all Ground, Kid,g- ove n 
the famous orchestra of �l Croxa 1 oE Manchc.ter 
At the term at 0 of th 1t on ageu ent he t etuII ed 
aga u to tl e Theatl e 1 yal Ba nsley and 1 n the 
w nte of 1832 he van a splend d S 1 e l!; Ig1 .h L ve 
\Vatch 1 an open cornet competlt on 11 the C ous 
Barnsley He vas more 01 less 11 the plOfess on at 
ha ne an I away for �e e al , eal, 
In 1892 he vas solo comet n the PavIl on Orchestra 
Cleethorpes and dunng tl e foUo v ng- 'll lter he 
rece yed many engage nents at the p ne pal cancer ts 
and fash onable balls III H III and G lU sby He 
however abo t t at t me became des r Uil of eturn 
lUg aga n to the contest stage so he ad ertlscd h 1 
self lU the B �8� B d New the restlt belUg that he 
had many al plIcatlOns and after C11 eful consl iera 
t on and ad v ce le finally chose 01<1h", u a8 h s s  here 
of la.bo r 
On Su Iday J a l Ia y 15th 1893 he I OU neyed to 
Oldha n accompa 1 ed b} h father and i'tIr \VI ham 
'lavlo (t 0 nbon st) titaleybr dge to play h s tIlal 
and the Impres, 0 that he made on Mr Hollo vay 
(coniluctor) and t ,e band gene ally led to h s [ m u  e 
d ate engagement-an act I th 11 ne tl er the band 
no h mself have had C<Luse to regret 
H ,  ab hty to read at s g t s one of h s great 
featu e a d he IS b ly ad vanccd 1 theo y ha nO' 
st [ ed unde sevelal mastet mclud ng �1 Bernard 
Nev lIe of thc Aquar urn Sc:tr bolOug-h 
HIS tir,t apnea ance on an.> stage vlth the Old ham 
Hlfles was at a conee t " ve <Lt Hulto 1 n 1 ebl try 
1893 vhere I 10 pe fa na ICe, soon v n fa 1 m tl e 
aclrn rat 0 of the va�t aud ence wh ch tl ey na 
fe,tec1 by the oft eI eated applau,e and e 100 e, 
The ba Id s suc eilge" have teen fa ly sat sfacto y 
ce yo lUg Stephen s adve t eopec ally the late 
season '!.nd the rema 1 s he has Ieee ved from some 
of the most em nent Judges 1 ave been exee lent a 1d 
It S \ ICH 
Co let 
cadenza 
A new Temfe a ce Band has bee I started at Ips ",ch 
MI T Ca r 0 Colchester supplied the IstlUme ts-26 III 
number 
N O RT H  LONDON D I STR I C T  
[WRIGHT & ROT]ND'S BRASS BAND NEWS 1< ERRU A.RY 1 .  1 8!).). 
BAR NS LEY DI ST RI C T  
HULL DIST RI CT 
ADSAI N 0 WLAD Y 
GRAPHO 
LUTON D ISTRI C T  f) 
NO RT HAMPTON DIS TRI CT 
As yo I ale a eady full up I nust of cou .e be 
v S t g s rround­
hol day entel ta n-
DISTRI CT 
<\. v dunno ea that 
Tl at s aot tl e 
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LEE K  DISTRI CT . 
Sir.-I have bad news this month. The Town Banrl , 
which I once thoug;ht were �oing to 111llke a big' name ffll' 
themielves, I heal' are gone out altogether. If this is t rue 
1 am sorry, beca.nse when we had two hands contestinf! ( 
am sure ie was the means of elevatin� eacll bandsman allll 
the public generally ; but ails. ala", it's gone ! unless the 
men pull themsel\'es t o�e' her again, 
The Volunteer Ballcl are puttill!! in some !to od practice. 
:Now, l\-Ir. \Voodings, is your time to ask the officers of your 
corps to bring down some profes.;;ional teacher for two or 
three les"ons, and I am sure you will find great benefit from 
it, al·w �tir your young hlood up a bit, 
The Temoerance Band I have paid a visit to since Christ· 
mas, and fo und they hael that grand seler.tion under re· 
hears",l ' .Jo�n of Arc,' which t.hey played very well. If 
they could only have Lheir teacher, ')Ir. Durham, for a 
lesson on it, just to polish it np. T am sure it would be as 
near perfertion as is possible to make it. The banfl is i n  
good form, a n d  they have some very youn� men in it, BO  T 
hope t.o hear !Jf them being more successful this year, and 
trust there WIll be a few more contests nearer home that 
you can attend. They have had their annual tea, whell 
about 70 bandsmen and \Vi ves and frienu.-; sat down and 
partook of the gooll thing-" providell -Yours. FORWARD. 
P. S. -NOIV, hand.men of my di.tric" you have all heard 
of the sad colliery disaster at Aurl l ey. Perhaps some of 
you have fden,ls amongst them. Which of you i s  i(oing to 
be tbe first with a helping- band-say a concert fa\' the 
benefit of the widows anel orphans. 
WEST C U M BERLAN D  DISTRI CT . 
This has been a busy time among-st the b"'nds in 
· Cumberland . All are in fl state of activity, amI selection 
1ll'acUce i s  the order of the day. particularly i n  East and 
'Vest Cumberl[Lnd. The band interest somewhat la�s i n  
)Iid·Uum berland, or a.t anyrate w e  don't know much of 
them, and I wonH advise :lIe,srs. IIIoffat and Riley to look 
",ftel' their laurels. 
The Frizlinrrton Town Town BR-nel held a ba.,zaal' a. short 
, time ago, but unfortunacely the weather was against it, 
and it Wa'i not a great success. r hey are going 011 smoothly 
under lilt·. G oodat·d. 
The new hand ",t Cle",tor Moor pl'og-resses favourably. 
The energeUc secretary, )11'. Cullen, is  pu'Shing thin�., along-. 
At Egl'emom the Artillery B:tnd 'He busy, u lldel' :llr. 
Lecee, gi villg concerts for new i nstrnments. 
The Ulealor Moor Town Balld goes ahead. u nder their 
new conductor. whil e l'n.pid nrogres9 i:; being made by the 
L��gue of the Cross, under !\or r. Fish�r. 
. . Ihe . \Vesleyans are also pegging away, under 1\1:r. IIuLchmson . 
. At :11001' Row they have recently adeled ei)!ht new 
J�st�u�ents (Bcs�on), anri are pegging away at ' Gems of Seoba and .' �1ftrino: uncler Mr. Harry Benn. The. Hensmgham Te'!lP«:rancc are mfl,l�ing progress wit}l :\Ir. �\ a.cle. 1\11'. Dansle lnforms me that want, of fll nd!=; l� provmg :: drag- i n  the Whit_haven Artillery, buL u ncler his le�;lerslllp �hey are eloing- wonderfully well. 1he lIarl'lllgton Itechabi es 0;0 on �plenclidly under Mr. E v�ns, and are �hapin� t o  make a goo(L ball(t. ,\ he " m·ton Hand a.re doin� nicely nnder )lr. Brown. 11 or W�Il� of fund8, the Bridgefoot Hawl lms bau to d if::­peme with tile servIces of their teacher "I .. Goclrla1'C1 nntil Easter. , . , 
The Workington hands are �l l  doing well, espccially the Del'went. Iron and Steel \Vurk� Ba.nd, nnde1' Me .Ba.�twood. 
'l'hey lw,ve a gml1d "election of pieces 011 hand for the 
cOlning �eaRon. 
St. John's Band is also making rapid progress under Mr. l-�a"twood, and thcy are gettlllg Hp some fine pieces for con. 
testing-. They have recently added �ome new instruments 
(Boosey's). 
Flin:by Sax-Horn al'e making splendid progress unrler 
the grand old man of  Cllluuerlanll, Mr. 'l'hompson ,  auU wa 
shall heal' of them thIS next summer. 
I heard the Flimby Temperance in Maryport o n  New 
V ear's Day, but before they come to the town again I would 
advise them to be a little more careful in tlwir playinO'. 
Now, lads, you have a splendid set of instruments. wl�y 
not try to use them as they ought to be ? I fully iu tende,1 
hearing a q:Jartett from this band at 1V0rkington Eisteddfod, 
but my expectations were biigh ted. 
Aspatria is up aj:!ain anel doing well. 
The M eiLlsgate Primitive MetllOdist Rand bazaar was A. 
,:::reat success, and as a result they have added eight new 
instruments (Boosey's), and are · soon going in for more. 
They inteml having a sale of workagain shortly. 
=>-
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The Cat'li!de Artillery Band drawinsr was a gl'eat success, 
and they netterl nearly £60, which has been spent in adding 
five new compensating: l nst1"llment .. (J3oosey's), 1\lr. Dixon, 
wh·) is sole al!ent for Cutnberl u.n d .  is ma.king tbinbs hum. 
I am sorry he lost that valuahle piano bv fire the "ther 
d ly. at the burniug down of the new Public Hall at Work· 
l fl !.!ton. I hear it is a dead loss, as it was not insureu. i\Ir. 
Di xon has all along been a. zoori friend to ban(l�men, a.nd I 
hope they will rally rounel bim and make his loss up again. 
I see that the popular Flimby composer has brought out 
another new composition for voice and piano, entitled 
" Cousin Ch�rley'" Band." I he",rd i t  performed the other 
n i Q ht in a friend's hou�e, i'll/d it. i� a rapital hit. 
1 had the pleasure of being at a very in terestin� function 
at C�rlisle on the 3rd of January, where I was inv ited to be 
preRcnt itt .. Ye 01,1 Bn!Sh Inn," to witness the presenting of 
two handsome meerschaum pipe" to Me"srs. JOllah Bell 
(the Artilll'ry BaUd secretary), anrl to the veteran p",inter 
Mitchell (of �hryport), for services rendered to the band. 
I hall a tno,t hearty welcome irom Sanely Carey, mine ho"t of 
" Ye Old B11sh," and the �enial frienrb together there with 
him. Handy is an old Cnmberland bandsman, well·belovecl 
and highly respected The proceedin2s were .iovial and I 
and interesting. Sandy was called to the chair, and the 
presenta.tions were made by �lr, .John Reay, who received 
an enthusiastic reception, he baving just returner! from 
Workington. the champion eornettist of Cumberland by 
carrying oft' a Besson s cornet" g i ren for the bt;lst p l ayin� of 
• Pretty :fane,' itt the Ei"tecltlforl He made a speech of 
great. felici t y ,  anll high l y  prai!-ied the energetic services of 
his two eOfl l l jntn·,. T h en followerl a speech by the 
A rtiller, 's pride ('l'ommy H i l l ,  j:!ooel old Tom), after which 
mine host aci(led Cl few complimentary words, a.nd a1to�ethel' 
it was (\, right. merry night. Tom �ay� he has the honnie�t 
cornet in Cnmberlancl, recenLly built for him by Boosey. 
The Artillery B1nd is certainly makin!< rapid stricles 
under Me'i ... r�. Hil l  a,nd Atkinson of Hawick, and will give 
a good a('count of themselves tlllrin� Slllnmel'. 
The Rifles a.re rrettlng on a.pa.r.e under �\Il', Felix: 'Burns, but 
are sad ly handicapper! owing to poor instruments, llere's 
a tip, my boys-copy the Artillery. 
A host of other matters mu .. t �tan(l ovpr. The outlook 
fur tbe se:u;on is grand. So, one and all ,  gat ready lads. 
anet let's show them that canny aulcl Cumbel'l1Lml is ",live 
and blowing. !:iTH IDll · AWAY. 
-- -------
DERBY D ISTRI CT . 
I-Iaving nothing- particular to l'ecol'o last month, and 
anticipq,tiJJ� ) our space would be iul1y occupieu, decided to 
clef",' my not,," to give others a chance. 
Chri:-;lm?ls playing- in my di4rict has not been so satis· 
factory, nOl' the results so gratifyin:!, (a., i s  generally the 
case) this yeal'. For one thin!!, hll�inp,:-:� i s  d l1l l  ; and for 
another, the bands ha-ye been much alive during the sum· 
mer. ami patrons cannot alwal s be expected to have their 
hands in their pockets. 
The Uerby United have hafT the usual Christmas soiree, 
which wa'i fairly succe.isful. Have since attendeel quartf'tro 
contests at lIeanor and llkeston, but unsuccessful at both 
ph"es. Have aloo played at Sunday evening concert w i t h  
fail' �Il('eess. 
The Wi rl;sworth Unite,1 and Volunteer B"'nds have been 
out among-;t their friends, and havc clone well, I hear. The 
United are making a. bold bid for success, and are deter· 
lnined to measure sworus with th� younger uanuo in the 
county this f;eason. Pl1sh on, hoy:'!. 
The .Melhourne Band have had their annual dinner and 
meatin!<. The funds are S'tti;,factory, and the band doin!< 
fairly wen. They intend contesting ona small scale during 
the current yeM. What price a contest aL �I eluoul'Ile ? :'d l'. 
')lews shoul<l do well. Try one. 
}Iasson .'-rills (�Iatlock ' are goinp: on very well. :'dr. 
l<'arnworth h'1s heen appointed bandmaster. I am expect­
in� oomething from this band shortly. 
The Lea lIIills Band (C. Gregory) have had " successful 
bazaar, which has practically wiped the debt off. l'tley 
h"vo workecl with a will, and hR.ve been sllpporteel by their 
employers and the mill ·hands with material and money. 
Be earefu,1 my lad, ; don't overrun the constable. 
The Derby S tx-Tnba, rictoria·street, and the Crich band, 
are very quiet just now. 
Belper l 'nitpd arc entered for the Sheffi�ld contest on 
• Yerdi ' selections. Hope they lTI"y comc otf. . 
Long- gaton Temperance have had a fa1r1y busy Chnstmas 
and all things considered, filmncial returns are .atisfaetory. 
I have no news from Tutbur�, llresley, Swadlincote or 
Buxton. 
The lIe",nor bands are going on well. The eontcst for 
quartettes at Heanor was a successful ventu I'e. So far, 
doing fairly wen in DERBYSHIRE. 
D. e. 
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DISTRI CT -
"ir -I coulel find plentv of news for this month, but. un· 
fortu�atcly. I cannot find time to give all  the details. 1 
will just content myself by giving R. fow notes. . . 
The most notable feature which has happened lt1 thIS 
district ha, been a presentation made to 1111' R. Taylor, of 
Ashin!<ton, by the memlJel's of the Barrington Hand. It 
will  be rememuered that this gentleman steered the above 
h 'llld into second honours at N e lVcaslle  on December 1st. 
The present was a be�ut1ful gold meJal, as a token of 
esteem and respect. Good aIr! Dick. Thitt is honour 
n u mber one. Keep them !<oing for this next season. 
The A,hingLon Model Band helel their sin�inQ; contest on 
December 31st, in which }Ir. flirldnshaw was j udge. I am 
extremely sony that the audience was so poor. This ban,l 
was out at Christmas. 
The Duke Ban d has also turned out on two or three occa· 
sions lately ; and Lhe bands aboLtt Bidlington were heard 
out at Christmas. 
Now, .\Jr. llditor anel bandsmen, I will close fat' this 
montb, but promise } OU more next.- Yours, 
IVANSB ECK AXD BLY'l'H. 
• 
BRISTOL DISTRI CT . 
�ir,-Bands in this district were busy at Ghristmas wait· 
ing 011 their patrons, and I hope itS the result their funds 
were considerably aup:mented. Now, from what T can 
learn, they have settled down in real eal'llest to practice for 
the forthcoming season, which I sincercly hope will be 
attended with much success and prosperity. Further, I 
hope that o u t  of Llle numerous fiower shows, fetes, etc .• 
held in and around this district, a cont,e::;t or two mig-ht be 
arrang-ed for brass bands. quartettes, ;:tlld trios, which 1 am 
sure wottld be glarlly welcomed by Brhtol bandsmen. By 
the bye, there is  already a start made in quartette playing 
in Bristol by four first-class lllusicians, who will, i n  my 
oplIlion, take a lot of beating. They are in po"session of 
\\'l'ight a.llll Round':; six sets of quartettes, and wherever 
they have perfol'lned they have been greetetl with much 
applanse ; a local choirmaster ( w el l  known), at one of the 
concerts they W8re playing, reularldng Lhat the beautifnl 
effects of the music and the ex pression of the same com· 
pletely rose him off his seat. I say to other bancl,men wbo 
rcrtd this- " Go thou and do Iikcwhe ; "  then you will be 
ready for the quartette contest, which will certainly cum" 
off soon. 
We have had " visit of the Scots Guards Ban,1 and the 
Life Gu",rds Band at the Clifton Sp". where tlwy rendered 
excellent programmes of mu�k Lo large anrlience�. 
When are we to he visiterl bv Besses and Dike '? I feel 
that if it was my lot to be poss';s�ed of the " po,.ibles," T 
would en!!a!!e them llIyself. lIowever, we must I(et ')Ir. 
Ci-isborne to come to Bristol w ith his busine�s, then we 
slmll g-eL them, 
We al l feel gre",Uy indebted to IIIr. G isbourne for en­
gaging Black Dike for llrum on 3Iarch 16th, when Bristol 
will surely encnlll'ag-e him witIJ a. hig lllu.ster for hi:
.; kind­
ness. llil'll1ingham band�mell) look 01lt for the Bristol 
train on Satnrday, l\Vuch 16th. You will set' hO\\I our lads 
n.pPl'cciate good music. Dik�t take the hint ; we want LO 
Ilea-r I Schubol't,' and ['vIr. D wen'::! . li�aust,' and don't f'ol'get 
it. Now to the lJusille�d of ballds. 
Hri'tol City Ranrl (h.te Wombwell's).-This hand is 'till 
in good form, and ShOlllcl be hearcl by an ba.nc1smen visiting: 
thi; city. TllPY "re engal(ecl 'It the Drill Hall fot' a month. 
It is with sincere l'egret that I have to announce the serious 
illness of Mr. 'l'hoUl"s IIIottersheacl (trombone), who bas 
been seized with I "mlysis, and now lies in the Roy"l I 
Inlirmarv, whose ab.ence from the band mURt be deeply 
felt. oli behalf of my fellow-townsmen, I wish him a 
speedy recovery, and that he will take his placo with the 
bancl again. 
IIlr. W. MMsey, late solo tenor of the Hall of l<'reedom 
Band, luts been secured by the London l'olice Band. 
!:illccess to his elbow. 
Bristol South Brass Band. -'l'his band held their annual 
dinner at Bedminister, on .January 4th, when fifty members 
and frienrls sat down t o  a citpital spread. During the 
evening !lII-. G. Godfrey, uandmaster, was presented by Mr. 
P. Harman , on behalf of the band, wibh a handsome �ilver· 
mouuted batofl, as a recognition of his services to the band. 
:Il l'. Godft'ey acknowled-gerl the presentation in a few 
appropriate words, and with tbe addition of some vocal 
and instrumental solos a most enJoyable eveni ug waf-l 
spcnt. ) Brislington Brass Banel (�Ir. Tom Weymouth, conductor). -·This band was out vi,iting their patrons and friends at 
.V 
Chd,tmas, ancl I hear they have done remarkal.Jly well. I 
am sorry to heitr Mr. Weymouth is confined to his bed 
through illness, which 1 hope be will soon defeat. 
Holy Trinity Church Army Brass Band.-This is a young 
band, and have for some time been tampered with by inex· 
perienced tUell witil no practical re"nl ts. They had a "hort 
march out onc night, and they did so well that people really 
thouA'ht it was a neig-hbouring- sawmill at work ; bnt I am 
!<Iad to say they h.we now secured :Ill'. Sam Burgess to 
tutor them, itud I hear he has set them to work on "'rieht 
an l Ronnd's ' Brass Band Primer,' and are now doing fairly 
well. Pay great attention, my lads, and you will succeed. 
Glad_tone Street Brass Band (conductor. 1111'. Long'.­
What has becollle of this band ? l lmve not heard them for 
a long tim�. Have they hung up their instrument,s for the 
seaso n ?  If so, that won't do, for if you want to be a good 
banel you will have to keep pegging away. Wake up, and 
let 11S hear you out again. 
Kingswood Heforlll'l.tory School Band. - A successful 
concert in aid of the han d  fund was rendcred at Kingswood 
on .J anuary 7th. Recently a tborough revi,ion of this band 
took place, and, under the tutorship of ;-'11' • .  T. Bates. who 
hails front one of aliI' hest military banel", the musical talent 
of the band has become very popul"r in the district. The 
band did rem�r];ably well. Their efforts were characterised 
with much care, and bore evidence of careful training. 
Their repertoire wa<;; • Bohemian Girl , '  ' Rosseau's Dream,' 
• Tel·el-Kebir ' which were well receive,l. 
1 see from the l ocftl p"'pers that w e  are to have a public 
bancl for next season under the leadership of �Jr. Mr. Fred 
Watt,. anrl that the Zoo Rand, un<ler Mr. Geo. Wehb, arc 
al,o to be re·engaged. I hope the public will appreciate 
them with their don",tions, so that at the end of the "eaSOll 
tile}, will not be in a state of deficiency. 
SIr, I have :1 lot of more news to hand, but must leave it 
till next month. Hoping you will fal'oUl' m e  this time, I 
will boil it down a bit next. IVID]'] AWAKE. 
MAN C H EST E R  D ISTRI CT . 
E I'erythillg is very quiet at present with the ballds uf 
this cli,4rict. scarcely an enga�ement to he had anywhere, 
owing la tbe bad state of trade ; but we hope before long- to 
be i n  hettct' eircumstitnees. 
Bradford Band, as usua.l, are pl'epal'imr for the conb,�t 
seH.!:ion. They have got an excellent ba.nd to.l-{etller, wilh 
tile exception of a good solo cornet, whicll they are a,lvel" 
ti-sing for. '11hey are en�ap:ed to play at the )lunicipal 
Builliings. Openshaw. on Saturday, Feuruary 2nd, for 
which they are preparing a goocl pl'o g'l'amme. 1:hey visited 
their sub'cl'ibers on New Year's Day. playing admirably. 
Onward Temperance Brass Ban d are also getting ready 
for the contest season They are still in wa.nt of one or 
two good cornet phwers and a soprano player, which 1 
hope they will sOl)n get ; and then, if they will only stick 
well to practice. I h",ve not the least doubt but what their 
able conduC'tol', )1 ... C. Smith, will do bis utmost to bring­
them to the front. 
C!,ntral Hal l Brass Band are doing well and still continue 
thell' weokly parrt<1es. 
Chancery Lane Bra�,; l';a.nd are keepin,g well to pra.ctice, 
uncler the balon of Mr. A. H ulwe, '"'s also is St. Aiden 's, 
under ;IIr. Le Howarth. 
Bradforct .Public ilrass Hand are once more doing their 
utmost to pull thelll�ell'es together, ami I hope to ,ee 
them once rnore on the contest·fiel(l dlll'ing' the coming 
sea'ion. �tick well to practice, lads, you have my .best 
wishes for your ::lucccss. 
Allcoates J£xcelsior Brass Band are doing well, as; alf-lo is 
Crook Street 1iissioll Bam!.. 
A rdwick Scotrolsh :lre keeping well to practice, under 
their a.ble conductor, i\Ir. A 1>owell. 
M.C.  Bra" Band, Watet' !:itrcct, are doing well u utier 
:Ill'. Pompbrey. and hope to compe:e at a good many 
contest'::! uuring the coming season. 
�r. C. Bras, Ranll. Halt Town, itl'e progressi ng favourably 
under Mr. J H i l l ,  as also are the �lanehester Pioneer Band, 
under M r. Bmclbury. 
�I :::; . and JJ Brass Ban(t are tloing- e'\ceedingly well u n(leI" 
the baton of Mr. T. Ce, man, as also is the N. l£. _\lancbester 
Band uncler Mr . . J. W bite. 
Peacocl{,s l1rass Band n.re still plodl1in� along in the sa.me 
old way, ami I hope to see them with a gooll ballll this 
Sllrnmer. 
Boys' Refuge Brag" B:l.lld are doing remarkably well 
undor Mr. Braclbul'Y, and �Il'. Wooel. their superinten<lent, 
is sparing no pains in trying to bring them on to greater 
succeso. 
Wishing all the bands o f  the district good luck,-I re· 
main, yours truly, �B\'ER llEHI�D. 
--
GA INS BOROUGH AND DISTRI CT . 
The Britannia Ironworks Baml h a d  three sets at Lincoln 
Quartette contest, and secnred first anel thirrl prize. 
18 competed. �lr, L Coxon won the medal for the best 
tenor horn player. Good lad. Lon. The iudge said the 
winning band wa-=- by far the best, and a rich treat t.} listen 
to. Not bad for fir"t attelllllt, � !r. gditor. 'They continue 
H concertinfr " in various districts, everywhere gi\'ine: the 
g-reatest satisfaction. and fully sustaining their pre ... ti�e as 
the finest band in the county. !\Iay their enterprise anti 
enthusiasm l'ecph'e its just reward. 
The \'olullteer Band are going i n  for plenty of practice at 
pre.ent, anrl are improving u l lder the baton of bandmaster 
Stem. I did not "ee YOl! at Lincoln quartette contest. 
How was it ? There was no need to be afraidl you i:-md t.be 
same chancc of winning. G ot yourselves in form for the 
COtnlng sea:SOT1, you posses;;; some �ood talent. 
The ScunLhol'pe YolulILeer Band, backed up by their 
officials and friends. are leaving nothing undone to get i n  
t h e  front rank, and I earnestly hope an,1 tl'Ust they will 
succeed. Friends, I heg of you, m"ke this resolu tion, that 
no lon!<er will yOll indul!!:e in the " ;cious habit o f  rhallen!<­
ing your particular baud and players, You know well H is all 
sound ancl fury, signifyin!< nothing. Bear in mind that 
H good wine needs no bush." 
The Wrawby Brass Band are getting on amazin�ly well, 
aml it is a tnu,ical treat to listen to the melorly which they 
send forth. 1 hope they will contiuue to flourish i n  the 
future as they have clone in the past. T R E X T"'IDE. 
NOTT INGHAM DISTRICT . 
We have had two quartette contests li1tely-one at 
IIeanor and another at Ilkeston. Tbere werc many entries, 
amI r[Judl interest WH.S manife.::ited i n  the proct!elling-:::. 
IJincoln lron \Yol'k� were the mo�t successful, and H urirnall 
I and Reanor were al--o in the prizes. I hear the Borough Bancl ha; ceased to meet. I am sorry 
for this. The manager has wOl'kell hard for years to uphold 
a band, and �pent much time and money in the work ; buL 
it·s an ill wiml that blows n o  one any good. The South 
""otts Tempemnce are ",ble to fill n p  their ranks with good 
players. so r expect we sball soon he"" of them in the con­
test field 'lgaill, where they have so often been successflll. 1 . 
The boys Rt the Basford iJnion have been playing ouL 
during: Chri:;;tma8, mllch to the JJlea�nre of the neighbour­
hoo,l anrl the joy of the guarrliRn,. The band at the 'l'rain· 
O:l� IIl�tiLution h�He had a busy Chris{,ma8. 
Of 0111' 'fawn Band. I he",r very littlo jn,t now. 
'l'be H.ohin Hoori Ri!1e Hnnc11 under Bandmaster tlindley, 
1118.(10 their lir"t appearance as a full m ilitary at the distri· 
hution of prize�, in the MechlU1ics' Hall. on Doccmber 7th . 
They had n, very cordial reception. Every one was de­
lig-hted with the change, and Lho daily press says that " it 
wa, a complete success. They have 14 brass, 13 wood 
\\1l1cl, string bass, and drums. 
The Police Band, under ;\[1'. A. lledgate, playe,l a nice 
)}rograu11110 of sacred music at the Albert Hall l'. S.A. on 
tiuIltlay. Jan. 5th. 
0 1  thc last tinnday in the yeaI' the Sax· Tub", Military 
B�ncl lllaue their first appearance at the �lochattics' Hall 
p, S. A., and pl:\ycd a selection of sacred music. They Wel'e 
at once inv itecl a.�ain f01" the tirst �nnday in February, a 
subscription to the bau{l being gh'en. 
The Mayficlcl t: ro , e  anr! \\'il forcl Road Rands (uncler Mr. 
IIames) a,re sti 1 progre.,�ing and making- themselves useful. 
The Junior :-)n..x·Tulm. Bantl have given twO concerts-one 
at Ratcliffe and the other at Lenton. The latter one was 
most sllccessful, the room being Crammell. 
We h"'l'e a hand of black boys in town. They march. or 
rush Hp ancl down the streets like mad, and tbe pLLying is 
after the same style. NeverLheles", if  propcrly traillecl ,  
thl're are some capable plA.yers amongst them. 
0111' friencl llucknallite evidently uelieve" in the foll')w­
ing ;-
If  YOll wi,h in the world to advance, 
'\' OUl' merits you're bound to enhance ; 
You mllst stil' it, 8.nd stnmp it, 
And blow your own lnllnpet, 
Or, tl'U�t n10, you hR.vn't a �hance. 
,V .  t:'. Gilbert, in " Ruddigore." 
Now, all my TIueknall friends know perfectly well where 
to send their notices, ann that they can depend upon ha"i]]!!: 
a place i n  this report, They bave never been l'efused, anel 
a many time:; I ha.ve specially wrote asking for ne\\ s ,  80 
they have no cause for complaint. It is now J anuary 21st, 
an<l Lb el'e is no notes to lw,nd from l:lucknall. If they are 
not wise enong-h to look after tbemsel"es a bit, they should 
not blame others for it. KOTl'ING IIA:l1. 
;)1 
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BRADFORD DI�T RI CT . 
\h MI l Iandlte my lau thou knows t human naturc I 
bave not alwavs approve,l of thy \Hltlngs because tbou has 
been more th tll once very un alr to our glet.t YOl kslllre 
(champlOll Band but I must admit that thou art the he.t 
Writer 111 0111 !rIot Othi olet lJattd \i e ')  rhou knon est how 
to touch that ne �hord of natll l c  which rna.keo aU the world 
a km "Te all of u!-; know that gIrl \\ ho u �t::d to sln� In our 
chOIr III  the day. gonc I" e Lnd we , e all loved hel \Od 
thought hCl too beautIfnl fOl anybody-except oursehes 
'Iho.:!e WetC the c1a�s h.logsley sang of-
When a I the " mid \''is young lad, 
Anrl all the tree, vere green 
When p.very goooc \\ rt, EL swan Ia.d, 
And every la .. a queen 
"Eh 1rotter, IS that n:> so ' 
Crotter lad alt not ashamed Q[ that bounclllg bILl>ter 
1nl!, shlIkmJ; band 'I Good JraclOus what il.. lot ot shtrkers 
All o.h ah What fun 
Last m n t h  tbe se retal) of the gleat 13 'ses 0 th Barn 
Ba nd tho sclf styled cha nplOns-ha I a letter 1lI thiS pflpel 
saym� that they bad sent a check for £50 to B a s Ba ,d 
]II«c. office, ",nd, behold It "as a hoax 1 1 Dike h lrl theIr 
doubts a n  I the) got a fl lund to c II at the B a" Band 
lieU). office to co\ et that cheque (under certam conllitlOnsl 
and hehol l thc cbeque w",s a myth, thp. Bw,,, Ba ut New> 
people havmg n8\ er seen any sucn cheque Tbere \\111 
now be an mterval whIle we I Lu,;:h 
Ah ah all ah A, AA a a a 0 a.. Oh 0 0 0 0 0 0  
Eh, Eh £ E E E e c  e ee 
Tbe �reat and mlghtv Bcsscs 'l'he ChampI n Boas�ers ' 1 
rhe Gland Old ::;bu fliers The \\ orld renowned Run 
a\lays 1 1 !-lot a bloomlllg od hrtd they deposited 
Here ,. a note I have had handed to me - '  I Charles 
TelInes, solo trombone of thq B lack DIke il'I lb [land. the 
champIOn band of tbe world do hcrehy e 'press my a,tonIsh 
ment t l  at after IH ,vmg accepted the challenge of iIlr \\ 
L'\"son, solo �rombone of the hesses 0 lh Barn on hIS 
.,wn terms t Jat I cannot get to hear from hun If thIS 
shoulel meet the e,e of my fnentl, I trust he wdl at once 
communtcate WIth me so that the comu.t may cume at!. 
l' ou see Mr Eehtor my friend Mr Jeffrte, • reolly thlllks 
there IS some pl lck III the Bes.e Woeful ml>take lhey 
"'ll shout anel bounce bluster and swa�ger, and darc, but 
they wall t tight 
DIke scnt rt cbeq ue down to J "erpool to co, el that 
cheq ue of 13 sses " l11vh Bes�o:j never :sent 
Dlkc acce � t  cl anll do yet acc�pt Besses challenge under 
Belle Vue 1 n Cl'; 
Now, gentle leaders IS thIS not a faIr test ? Are not Belle 
Vue Rules under.too I to be and ackn lwledged to be, the 
faIrest mles yet made ' And Besses I efuse to meet D Ice 
nndel Selle \ ue Rules Yom readers WIll d ra\\ theIr o\\ n 
Joferencc 
. . 
Bcsses absolute/!) I eltlSe to meet D.lce under Belle , "e 
JtllW. 
The above IS a hne "hleb WIll be punted on all DIke pro 
..!ramme:il hencefol toll 
DIke gavc a grand concert at Colne on Tan 13tb when 
Schubdrt Via, played by speCIal deSIre and all  1llUSIClans 
adml�,ed that It W IS SI npl, playert po",ect ' DI l  you play 
like th"t "t "Blackpool '" hand master asked Ye. 
exactly ilke that Well saId the bandmaster ' the-e 
Wit, -omc mls akc thcn He',es never elId n I could pl",y 
"10 sm .oth and legato as that \.nd that bandmaster knew 
what he wa. tall" 19 Lbout 
DIke WIll b e  a, Chorley on Fab 9th, when tbey hope to 
'*le 111 theu fnends 1Il that clls' [Jct DIke IS on thelf mettle 
Jnst nt pre.eut and WIll <10 their vcry best 
}),ke are at llochdale on [ebr arv 10th and I kno w thev 
w 11 have l)llmper houses there (two �ro�ram nesl Their 
inends Hl R ch tale an(1 dbt let ar� le lOn 
U n  Februa.ry 16th DIke WIll be at Sbeffie d and If they 
<lon t .,tnply bl t Oll t of Ire nory the V" ,t of Bc .. es I 11 eat 
my hat Mr Gla Iney will ha\6 them the PI l k  o[ per 
fectlOn for I h Lt event 
But the great event o f  all IS the concert at P, r ro  ngham 
iur at that place tbe 11llght) I ,  U lcers the I)lustermg 
braggmg rlln lways h 1\ C C l eated an I np e BlOn Well  la I. 
"f 1311 mgham d, sttlct I s l llply say-Wait uutll )OU haye 
lteal d DIke You y e  got to learn somethlllg yet 
j\1r U J e fTreys was engaged for the H Lilfa" Pohce Con 
ccrt and SImply deh�h l ett ail who hearJ hnn Also for a 
t;oncert at Colne , sn.me I esult 
1 have httle news of Dal'Y II,]] Denholme NorthO\\ram 
Br" I ford Buro , Rush\\ orth, &c I ",wpose they are all 
/lettmg np summer proglammcs and If I say I h  It tbey 
al e all pegglllg a W R Y  fit • :Sch u u ert, ' 1  asso and Loben 
,!!lln I "hall n t he I .. 0 t I he latteI jJlece IS a beaut� 
ann DIke \Vd! play It at Rnnllogham 
Ml , Balle, DIke s solo e Ipholllum, I. engage(1 to Judge 
the Sheffirhl contest Bravo A boLter m III could nut be 
got He IS honest and SfttAIGII1 [ Ott\\ AllD 
SHEFF I f.  LD BRASS BAND C O NTEST 
\ b r a s s  band contest promoteel by � l r  G Stanle, 
nJanagcr of the I l ad e  E,hlblllOlI. wa, t he means of 
:ttt "ct! g O\et 4 000 \l Itors to the :-Iorfolk Unll Hall 
J ctmuncl Ruad Sheffield on :saturday J alluary 26th a n d  
t h e  f:rr"<l. e s t  satbfaclIOI1 \\ ::\.::; c, lllccd a:i Lo t h e  e n J oyn.ule 
ness ur the e u tne plO eed l1l!l"" VISltO l S  came bv t l alIl fr o II 
Nottlllchalll Chesterfield harn,ley, f( Othel lm II and or hel 
places :\lr ':)tanley had taken c u e lo P I O \ L  le  an ex.cellent 
prIze h�t (lnd uv d JIl J :o;O he !:iecured a I e I t r y  of 12 hands 
" h1 I 1  ne e :'l  tl eel tile a lLhtlOn ot another pllze a:i he 
HtlIJul lteLl \ onlLl be I he ca e lf l h e  entrlt-'s ex:ct-'e led nme 
rho PtlZCS \\ Clcl a, folll \\ -lot £ 15 all I extra (patent 
Pl ototype cUl net, \ alue t9 as by I Be",on and lo 
Lond ' l ) 2nd 10 al1d extl a (IJ H"t I IlLuoso sit I� 
tromb ne el�l1t rO,lttOns value £7 7 man lfactnred for 
the conte t by S ,h  a 11 a n d  S m  Lh, Land n) " d  £7 all I 
"xtra ( Iork value £3 ,, )  4 < 11 £4 and extm ( "  Ltl h 
vallle £-- 2 ) 5 1 11 l� and extra ( "alHlollne \alue £1 Is 
J l  DLK] ,., lW1I1 \HhS 
\ I U11  
J l l l  I J B l l r t l 131 \( 1 D ( l  
� o  ' Band ([lcCln"r C lnHcll Tempolancc conclnctOl J 
�halpe -U pPJ1l 1g move nent-Only f UI, no attacl and 
only oea.tlO ... t WIce 111 ua,r q lDst�n.(l of ueatlllg' fOUl samo 
",th h 11 8 2nd- roo _I> I 1l1(1 0 "  of tune 3ru-loo WIl l 
L<Jd o u t  of tune 5 th-Horn \ e l Y  fl.t SOP' LllO 0 ILl ly ont of 
tUllt b 1 1  d :stems q .  gct \\ 01::;C as the) t;:,0 on w::]nts more 
(.;ar..-t Ine�� and at.te IdlnM Lo ma1 ks l)eLter should nut go 111 
fo 101 Ll bIu\ Jl1!1 I t  spulls the 1,,,1 Inca of Ule ban<l b n d  
ta tS'CS the m U SI C  to �ollud IneffectIve I t  " ould n o t  bi:metit 
me to W l lte t emark� on the whole sclect10n as tllet e \\ lS so 
n Lny Illl>tal es Jl1LI uiLnll \\ ",nt, cal efully tUlllng rry 
19am m� ') and try to c lo better next tIme It tal e� a lOll  
t 1ll!1 L "'I  111 tl e a good band 0 
�o 2 Jh memol a ;.; t eel \\ or! , conductor n Rlchat Is 
dIVIde ;:JLll  pUl.e With No 3 )  -Opemog mo\ emellt \ ery fur 
w el ted \\  Ith lall aLtacl 2llLI-,;IJ",htly ont of tnno,  anti 
ballto l e  IS too IOlld light tempo 3rd-fhmmuen 0 too 
S Idtlcn 111 fit:ost (,\\ 0 L l i S  remain let o r  movement very fau 
but c , otc hets \\ ant bell1� a little broadc( qLh - V ot s� 
well pIa) ed as otl1er movements no laste el1 playeLl 51 It -
\lo\ ement not h:u dly tooethel III  at..:comp uument solo 
t.;ornet very fan hI  e\\ lS0 SOpllllO btl.l l t Olle UI I et ph III un 
,.{oo(l 1 110\ en ent fauly ! enderecl cn.denza �ery fall ly played 
wou lel do hetter WIth mal e robustnes 61h- J? 1lI 1, pial ed 
.some p rLlOllS g lod countel melody With bombone and 
�uphoJllum halllly togethe, plll mo.so Ilut to�ether 
and hUll le I 7 t h - \  cry fal(, cuphonlum spolle l hlU1Reif 
" Ith a nasty bit" 111 caaenza othel\l 1,e be played vely 
mcel} flt lettCl ] slIghtly out of tunc \ Ith cm net 
e IphonllllIl ShOl ld hnge WIth fh:"lt and ::.;econrl va.hes Sth-
I allly pie yell  pIU lllU.sO too LllS]Ollltell tlOlIluone "010 
<:aLlenZ1 111cely playe I but movement too qlllok and accom 
p'l,nllnellt out of tune tlOmb ne fal( Model .to out of 
tUlle And ante-Only fa tlv played G l anulO 0 Bettel 
ph"yetl FUlale - VelY fa lly played but 0 \  el blow11 
!teadlng of selection betteI than la.t ban,l 
all I can say IS to get band oome good tUItion and /!ood 
dIltgent p, actlCe III the hand lOom Some p lftlOns of the 
selecl lon were played fallly well otheIS not li:ood at all 
No 6 (Balnsley Model conductol E Shawl - pelllng­
Good stan llgbt tempo 2nd movement-Very falf, but 
out of tnne 3d-Only pOOt ath -Very much out of 
tunc 5th-SoPlltno anti COl net out of tnne and at �Iarcato 
not broad enou b In style s prano playmg Vel Y \"Id and 
lllISS'"!,: notes, cadenza only falf 6th-Not gooel balance, 
an I cornets playmg too lond, Hot goon pIU mosso ba.':ises 
OVeI blown and Ititl,h 7th-EuphOnIum solo only faH 
euphOnIum phymg \\ltb no explesslun �nd tame l est of 
l1l0\ement vc y faIr cadenza fan 8th-T alr openmg but 
falls ot! agaIn, piU mo.so fau tlombone cadenza playmg 
"rong nute, "et. 10 \\ E treble clef Instead of D Sth­
Bass�s too lOll t Ill accompamment and sopra.no not In tune 
only fairly pla�cd lath-Not at ,11 go ll. llLh-PIa)cd 
too 10 "I co Ilet poor stIli at gl anclloso eupholll .m plavmg 
very \\ 1111 l e  t of movcmpnt not good Fmale-Onlv f Lllly 
pI ,yeti all through could no� get the worl lJl at all finger 
l IIg any way I he best feature III th" band was the conect 
ternpo of oauh movemenL 
No 7 ( :Sheftield Teu"pel ance conductOl, i\Ir J P DaVlson) 
-O pelllllg-�10re faIr "nd-Not balanced and notes cut 
too ,hor�-choppy 3Id-foo qmck anel dIm not good 
loo sudden fir,t two bars and play d�sheel ' IOtchets as 
quavers 4th- PlaYlIlg note, too .hort, not le.ato enough 
5th-l lut of tuuc " ,Lh tbe accompamments co;net very stIlI 
allll mecham al I and not 1V0lklllg tog_ther at Malcato not 
brofLd enough playmg Itttle betlet no v,  cad fall 6th­
I ah ly played IIke\\ Ise pill mosso 7th-E Iph ll!um solo 
aCCOlllp ll1lllwnts out of tune ID th e sustamed harmony solo 
faIrly plfLyed cad falf 8th-�ot played COllect at ,u 
cornets makm a seml luaver rest between dotted fluavers and semIquaver m melody pIU mosso ont of tune an,l not 
ro_ether tl ombonc cad not gooel and solo too diSJOinted 
band pOOl fLnd O <lt of tU I1C MO\ cmcnt follo\\lJlg and to 
en I of Relectl 11 only faIrly pI Lyed want, mOle rehear.als 
at It some part. very feLl! some poorl\ pia) ell 
� 0 8 (P Lrlc atc lemperance conductor C I IIurst) ­
Openlll� movement-RIght tempo but out oC tune, and 
b ,lance of parts not good second moVCment st,11 out of 
tune 2nd-Cornet flat ba .. es lOugh 3«I-Band not 
toge�her and COluet and soprano hurry tbelf WOlk and 
stilI o u t  of tune Rounds lIke a you 1 9  band 4th-Poor 
opemng, but the tempo' are all tlght vth ,, 8  lllne are 
dotted q ua, crs ltl tile accompts , but are not 1ecogmsed and 
(' Jrnet and :-.optano out of tune ellphonlum not p:ood should 
play very smuothly, movement only fairly played short 
notes In cR. len7..a not sma.rt enough and caden1.a only fatrly 
played It IS a !toad cadenza It  \\ ell phrased 6th­
Band too hardh " hlCh IS caused by 0' erblowltlg pm mosso 
not to"etbel 7th-Accompts not together, and out of 
tune III s".ta neu harlllullV euphonlUm only falf should 
sing It more c luenZfL o Ily fatr too lame 8th - H om and 
soprano out ot tUlle bantl too h," sh and not tag other 
trombone cad poor dl,play ami solo rather too qlllcl. for 
J ustIce and accompts not t ogether 9th Only poor at 
telllpt 10th-Only moderately played, cllpbomllm very 
mllcb out of tune on top A natmal, should fingel • and 3 
\ ah e- III the 4th bar could no(' hear ollpholllUIll at all 
Gr ,nulOdo-I he tilDe wants .I ,ckmg to make gI andlOso 
anrl to bn Ig the bread'h of tone out I male only poorly 
playpd seems to Ille , young b"od felllpos for each 
movement are all right, but the SOlOIsts are VOId of exp(es 
SlOn throup:hout and the accompts too bOl::iterous 
No 9 (Bdpel U mtetl con(luctor, J Harwood thml 
ptlze) -' Jpelllng mo,e 1 ent gooti 2nd-Sllghtlv out of 
t ne, but tempo all r ght 3rd-Fa I1y plaved all through 
4th-Only fall should 1001. to balancc 5th -Accompam 
ments lllee but soprano nllxed 10 hIS btUe task and .s out 
of tune bass In th(s lJand IS very mce here movement 
tal rl) \\ ell plflyed e aden!.a good bth-Band playm/! " ell 
beret euph Huum as It should be PIll lllOSSO very \\ ell,  but 
rilther hurried 7tlI EupholllUlll Rol . aCeOmpltlllments 
f�lrly played but horns a lIttle out of tune euphOlJIUlU 
fairly \\ ell pllyeu cauenza tame 8th-Fa"ly played all 
tbrough s Iplano plR.ymg very nice some tImes and then 
fallll1� 011 pelhaps paul h p  (a 1Y0rd of IrIYlce fOI a good hp, 
I have found tlYO hours a tiay the bo,t thllt; fti yet t rom 
bo le ca l enm fairly played Sth Accomp"llIments prac 
tlcn.llv f." so 0 n cely pl�,ed soorano splits note move 
ment talrly pla\ed moderato to, longl WIth crescendo for 
II uvcm�nt foil )WlOg Winch was pIa v,=,d very (au ly LIH.leell 
gran<ilOso good but e .pholllum badly out on top A n",,,,ral, 
In 9th ar'SllOulti tinger fi,g, and thl l d  valves 1 male-Only 
moden.tely played uaS:)BS gettlll.,! too eager and cornets 
playnl� too la HI " hleh canses bad IntonatlOn and In the 
Cou ruoco the �utIculatLOn on the COlnet� was \elY clumsy 
llldced thou l! the selertlon on the whole " as played Vet y 
"ell, some place3 5ho NlIlP; good form. 
N I 10 ( P(t.lllO! 1 c ",ductor W 8anson -I hIS per 
formanee W>lS only of a vmy modemte ch>tIacter all 
th oll!(h a Id I hope tbe band IYIII pardon me fOl not gl  VID" 
tbem , ull details 01  the perfo.mance I should adVise "om� 
good ch il ng 1 1  hymn tunes to get breadth of tone a Id 
bilan e .f vart< "nd to use gleat care III Ob;efYlOg the 
ITI'l.ri � of E:xpres lOll, \\ Inch IS the be t feature m brag� band 
plavlOg Some p nts of the s lectlOn " el e  faIrly played 
b ut .ome of '" w IS of an uneven charactel Have ) ou seen 
the .ilIa" Band Teachers Glllde If not .end to 
Messr. Wflght and Rouud s It IS a \ el Y  valuable book 
for � vun� h:i.nds 
No II ( \, harneblIe Sllkstone conductor J BnotblOyd 
4th p(\ze) -OpeOIOI: mo vement-Attack good 2I1rl-\ ery 
n ely pl",yecl but I took the f1ug-el horn to he slIgh l ly ant 
uf tune 3nl-Uood all thl o ul:l, qth - Poor opemog 
SO Plfl. f lO out of tune 1 B(] 11 11 C.:. eVel } Ul1 B 5th K::td 
stal t a. HI horn sh_htly uut of tUlle ancl e I pholllUlll 
mudd l ed COl let only Ittr and I, l a t her fl<1t soprano m". 
lUg' IllS top G 111 \Vorklll!! passage, cadenza for COl net gOD t 
6th-Ba I l I S good wlth the eXl:upcwll uf b LSS btnuJ a hale 
out at, letter H In plU mO�30 7th -J:!... uphommn :-iol0 Vel) 
good "lth , he ex<.:ept IOn of bel ng a. t llHe Sha.l p 011 top lj 
cadenza fa"ly playeu 8th-Out ot tune at lJeglllnm� and 
too harsh pm mo��o Oll t of t l11e and not togethet tlom 
b u  le Ca.dt::l l li1 fair 9th- !-\.cC0 1110alJl lents fal ly pla\ e 1 
but solol.t p a>" toO "tit! 10th-I JpeOlng Ollt of tune Uth 
-Openln� \ �ry nLce horn uut of tune III a.ndlOso capital 
bad) of tone ho.t par(, o[ selectIOn uut fell off at end o f 
mo,ement I l nale played fairly With the e xceptIOn of 
COllll;t b l ullm� at start could not heal ellpholl LHrn a.t cIHl 
of sclectlOn IlIb ItftS been l , cry fall perloru1ance all 
thrn 'gh 
:-10 \2 I Rothel llatn le npetance conduc t or �lt l enton 
Ren shaw 2nd pl lze )-Openlllg-( oocl hold openr Ig- o u t  
sl ghtly overbl H\ll 2 1d \ CI Y  nICe e l  t l Y  the n li:Uu.:e 
co lies '", dom full justICe 3rcl :seve. al mt<t akes by 
:-.Opl ana anri h o  n out of tnne cornet dep \.l Lme n t  I at} �t 
10 d 4t}, -;.; p"no l � ou t of lull". othel\ "" gao l 5th-Ac 
compUllllllcnt-; , er). I c(, bn.:-:; es vety Ilhdl1ed O rr;lllo ha.'j 
\tr, ba I l , el willch " a PIty fOI b�nd " p  ay n_ 'e y H l l  
Jl1Llee I mtel very "oud 6th - C:1p HI b e g  nnlng lncl so on t o  
pI l mo�so \\ h1( h \HIS l1ot. Lo y""tlH-1 7 1 11 - L  I p ho111um accom 
e t \'  1lH.;e liD I bone llllely heard e Ipholllll tll play1'J " eH 
I ha e only heal d tr .rubone I I I  thlS  10\ e l y  '01 onCe befO l e  
t o  d a y  a n  I that was 111 �o q. band C t  lenza. tall ;;;t:emed 
tl l ed 0 1 1 0 P  B Lt 8th-\ el Y �ood all thlou�h tlOll1 ilone 
cdcien a ba. I shp on the Ingb ( lea.(illl,C!' t )  next mo ement 
"010 \\ ell ulayed �l!:lo the act.::ompammt:J t !\lod t;::l a to� 
\ cry good l oaLl to An lante whIch l as spOIled by SOPlftno 
sIIr pIng- u l :\udlOSO -U ood b t st 1 1  sopl an :'Sl I ps l l llale 
\ 81 y  !!uod to ell 1 Ill l �  ,.H;n fol Il lllce ' o uld lt no tn.l e n  
some bea.t1l1g' hA-cl not 1Ii h a. v e  been f o r  t h e  soprano a n d  t he 
t rumbol e a  n lsty 8110 111 lus caclt:!u a 
J Ball I )  AdJmlicat o .  QueenSbUl ) 
M I NOR ADVERTISEM ENTS 
Under t h I S  head we insert 4 line AdvertIsements at 
2/- p 'r InsertlO 1 01 fJr 12 months 18 
---
r O B A N J ) �IAbIElt� - ,\ allted hy the � lubu. l e n 
Iemp91 :wce lud AbeHl u e \ 0 111 1  teel HI \C:S l3�nd nn 
ethclent ()f lNJ)U( 1 l)R a I I I  1 0 H  lll llst h e  lbstu el aUlI 
p l ep,"ed t .  JOl I \ olu Leel (COI l)' -AjJpl) siallu,;: telllls 
als wh"t ompl ,yment SUItable to .PHI LlP 1,"IGfll 
1 6  lI m y  btJ eet Aber d a l e  South \I ales 
?\o 3 ( ,outll Nott. lempcra.nce condnctOl G l1fLmes 
ell vide 5th PrlZC With �o 2) Opemng move "ellt hal sb alld 
out o f  tune tlHough blowllIg too loud It t.loe. not do 
lIlsl(le 2nd-Out ot tune and tempo lOO slo\\ 31 I-Upens 
\ ery fair euphonuHn IIOt good. S lme Jault as la:;t ballll JII 
cULtmg IIlUS'C too short 4th-Opcns out of tune s )pl ano 
lBore so 5th HOlns out of tune In a.cconlpaOlloent solo 
cornet has not good style and e u pholllulll 10 pl,Ylllg stlt! 
Lt \\al eato ban l IS nut b10:1d enou/!ll 1 1 1  style l est very 
faIrly played c lCIcnz \ not gooel stvle Alleg( o-Good ,tart 
ban \ plaYlllg better here pill m 8"0 IS �llt of tuno and 
hlHll�cl and euphOnIum solo accompannuent .'!lllghtly out 
t o  f tune euphon llln good C ldcnza wantt> pIa) lng WIth 
I Iore brea Ith of tone and slowel alleglo maesL! so fallly 
pia) ed \l1th the exceptIOn of horn 1lIc1 suprano out of 
tunc, pIU mo�so out of tune, a.nd not tngethel Ltombone 
cadenza IS plllased badly anel blo\\ n too Stl oug ><010 fal l ly 
r.e coUlpalllecl but pI Lyer sp lis hnnsel f  WIth bloWlll " t oo Only hecn ne\\ tll elve m
ou ths 0\\ lIel l! L V l l lg no fu thel 
lon l moderato and an,lante follo\\ JIlg faIrly played 1>e fo. It \VOl til 1:'0 tlke £ 1' cash -:\) ply to JOHN" 
E male played too lUlCk Ha cl coulLl not "et then wurl III S HARP nu 1I01lst West ,L, eet G, eell lJ lll Iune ncat 
Iletocr 1 0  play I '  slo\\ el tha 1 to pl.y It so a� they cannot get I Alfletoll De( I yShl C It In at a l l  \ bont equal to No 2-� }  4 ( Hucl nail l e u peranee conductOl S faylor fhot FOR Sal e  B ft It  CO a)'; } I b) Besso11 (lSe 1) l e  shanks pnze) -Open ng I C( Y  goo<l 2nd movetlleIl L-:-I,cely pI ned "nd all  complete "\eat l y  ne\\ uo dents A beLtel 
and well balanced 3rd-Horn and soplino sit htly out of t( ned COl net caullot be III LIle ] llce £' 5 8  Seu t on appl o \ a l  
tunA otl1e"",e good 4llt-\ ery llItcly pl';-yed 5th- - Appl) to ) H C U] IRISb Long Stleet Khel bol ne J)Ul set 
!\.Ct.;ompan ments very mce cornet velY IHce v hen JOIns I bv 
lepHtnO SOpl :1.nO g<Jod 1 1  eWlse IjUphOl1lUlH second cornet 
IS flat cornet good ilke\\ Ise c",denza 6th-Good flccom 
panlwent. \ ery .;ood pill mo so be.t vet by f Ll 7th­
.Euph0111111n solo accO npanllnents l11cely subd led b It 
'h"htly out of tUlle 111 the sustamcel harmony eupholllullJ 
plaYll1cr WIth e x p r e  Slon bt t sbonld tinger � Illtllra.l \\ here 
cornet � IOIUS at r 1t W b o u t  of tune or.herwI:m , elY I{ood 
�'" le Iza also 8th-fiorn and s 'prano Ollt of tune re , uf 
ruO\ e uent pi I mo.so and cadellZ.-all vety goud 9th ­
-\ ccompal1lmeuls \ e l Y  mce, solo very goo<l trombone shIfts 
vel y \\ ell mdeed lath-Good lead to lOdante sopl ano 
shgh tly out, othel \l.e vel y good gl :1ndlOso VCl y noble Lml 
gland l est of movement velY guod I III  de- \ er) goo<\ all 
r-hrou�h 1 hI< IS a good pelformance, au(l caDltal rea(l1ng 
"f the selectIOn 
�o 5 (Codnol Umted conductor, J Evre) -Opeu(l1t( 
movement-Not toeether and rough 2nd-Out of tune and notes made two ShOI , 3l 1-I er} much out of tUlle, 
.md no Imp(OVemen as band I'oes on to wnte remarl{s fOl 
the Vi hole selectIOn 1\ oulel not be dumg JustICe to myself the 
PUphOlllUl1l and trombone 111 thIS bahd are very good playel S 
WH Y  PA Y �roRE when you can eet 1 spleuelid ()OltNJH fOl £016/ Sent on applOV 11 all I ccelpt of cash 
"\luney to be I etm lled If not 'I'Plo,eel of III eIght days 
Est lbhslJed 200 ) O�I S -C PACE Insillllnel1t �hnnfactll l e l  
43 Ho Vat c l  b t l  e e t  Sheffield 
O� SALE one HIgham s Pateut Cle II bOI e BB n"t BASS nea l l y  new - J  01 pal tlCulm s apply rHOS KJI Nl R 
Llvel pool l{oad l l lam nIanchesteI ���------------
WANTED :1 SOlO TRO\H lONJ l'LAYElt fOI the G oodshaw Bl l.S Band \\ e,weI 01 l:1boUl el prden ed 
-Addl ess statlllg tCllns, &c J 1 A [l E R  SA T T ( 011 espond 
109 Sect etary 1" AdelaIde Stlee t  Cta\l shawbooth 
Mlo SA '[ lA '0: LO It deSIres to I ecommend a llandma<tel (counected wltlt Collie() 01 othel \l ot ks pl clened) 
" ,tll openmg rOl shop (any b a(lc) "nd smgll1g thorough 
knowled/(e of halllluny aud compo.ltlOu a lomposeI ()[ 
eonsldelable o,tcnt Ihc hlglJest mUSICal tu-tnlloJl(als 
given -Letter 11 J I  Rushcht!e A d \ e l tlsel Olllee Bllek 
n all I OJ k[lrd 1\ otts 
'XT aNIE 0 a. B B  13 ASS (Bessoll pI efel red) must be 111 I l' good oldC! al1LI cheap Clsh Will he de]loslted WIth 
Ed ' B1 a8s Band N c ws - A ddICSS Count) Dmh lm cale of 
the 13 ass Baud News Ottice lTIRKC \L DY IR A.DES BA.ND (the Ch unJIlUll Bauu of � Scotlanll) want goo I ROT 0 I \W H BO" F: Apply to 
the Soc l el u y, J\ U kClld) -:-: B 
A G RA, Solo I OInett.st lnd ]'allLl llastel IS open to • Ieach oue UI two B lnds ( on tests ad IlHlIcated 
J ue • Bwss Ban(1 ); e \\  s of DecembeI 1st 1804 says • A 
G ray IS a vet y chaste and neat player and has a beautIful 
toue 5 13wl<le) Street "lIoss �I� ��:::r�l�ll�cl::, =e.:::t::e�1 '-___ _ 
WA,\1"F:D a ROLO C O R N"EI fOl tbe GlclLdlcss Church Balld Wm k folll d \l echa. le plcfencd -Adehess l' \\OL"lENlJ01 "\I E S(lllthfleld Gleadl"ss ne II Shefitcld 
l'IlE ,n RI-ID" � (\, III RallY and :b red) al e the popnl", 
Ente. t LluelS wlIo attl wL (lid pie Ise huge 11lctlCnces 
Ask the OpllllOOS of Bands \I I 0 have engagcd them -see 
SpeCial Advt on page 2 ______ _ ] "i R1 Rl \fECl1 i! fOl Fnll Russ Hand tor Snip Band hlOken 
up -Apply R TnAI� MlllOI COUl t Road Nuncaton_ 
ON S \LE DIUll1 and l: lfe Bancl l nstlumeuts III j(ood COli eh tIOn -el.pply to the Clet k SChOOl Boal(1 Oilices 
Boltoll ----
SO PRA" 0 PL \) ER Wanteel by !1l St claos Contestmg Band G ood \\ ork 30/ to 0/ a week to capable 
man -A�dless �OPRA� c/u E!'l tor B a's B'mrl New 
ON RAl E B flat· EUPHO :-l ll M 4 \ alycd and B flr.t J Jtu)I I:lON E 111 leatheI case b, lIlwkes L'l:celslOr 
C l lSS -ApjJly to hOEf 1HREL} el.L L  '0 Hope :StI eet 
';onthpol t 
B a'< DS\lEi\ of Bll lllmghaml "nd J),stllet prepare fOl ::tIuI ch 16th \\ heu B ack DIke the mosl I efilled band 
ttle \\ ol M h08 evel hea,,1 \\ III pay yon a \1Slt llndel thc 
management of �It A H GlsbOl ne 
,-n: o RAI:S E the celebl ate!! "010 ( ol nct md Contest " ::r  Band l, amer IS ope 1 to J l aw 1\\ 0 0 1  nnee llands 
[01 l Iext Seasoll s Guntest Maltsholel llln D(Jghlmgtun 
ncal Bl adtord ' OJ:.;k.:.:s"---______________ _ 
I':>ROG RESS -};o plOgless can be 1I1 1L1e un le.s l e  lay goo I fOlllld�tlOns 10 sllccessflllly co npotc at eau tests 
I 
Bllllls must uu taught h a m  filII SaGl e 1 cau pl ovlde 
CORI::S of Next Season s lest PICces Lohen.lln 101 
<iuato lasso Sehubel t �c at velY low I ates -W G 
HOARE, Solo 11 0mbone rhe Itl e Ro) aI, Bl lLllol d YOl l(s 
Postal Address AVENT & GO. ,  Band Uniform lIJarenouSB, 
BEDMINSTEIt, :BRISTOL. 
, A VENT," Bedmmstel 
T E S T I M O N I A L S . 
D POI tlind Rmlcllllgs Weymouth J uly 8ih 1894 
Gentlemcn - J  he Ullifotnh y III 11,,\e suppltetl fO! the Weymouth lown Banrl alC "­
perfect tit of goo I matell li an I Illu'!ne desl�n 1 shall clo my utmost In l ecommenehng 
yo u to otheI blll ds -YOul ' tlUly W�l BE�1 B>Lll LIllllstel 
P S -1 au ma) makc an) publIC use of m) testnnolllal -il B 
CODsett 1 cueue of the C I OSS Dlllln and I Ifc B lnd, "llay 7th 1894 
10 :-.ressls ,tvent an I Co 
Gentlcmen -1 nlllst S ) the U11 [01 m. c l ossbel s and pouches supplied b YOUl film, 
have gIVen e el y sat"f;}ctl n that could he gIven We behcve wc conlLI not gct better 
fitted 01 could we get bettel c1othll1g at the plIce f!Om auy othel III m In the tJ ade and 
\\C shall be pleased to l ecommend you to othel bands whn wc know want unifolms 
because they ale a ll IaI \ el at cheapness and good qualIty whIch cannot be snrp"ssed' 
'\ 15h111g yom fillll evel ) success -I l emalll ) ou ' s  l espcclfull) IHO�IAS CAI" , 
Secretal Y UO Prmcess Sh cel Consctt Dlllh[lm 
To A, ent and Co \I mcanton "lTal ch "9th 1S!)4 
(TeuUemen -lhc 1l11lfon11S ,l ppbed by yo 1 for the \\ mcallton 10\\ n B�nd gIve gIeat 
satisfactIOn to the membels of t he bllltl ", d the publJc genel ally and \l e complIment 
you fOl ) om promptItude ami husmcss tact I no\\ enclose Che!jne f01 payl lent on 
behalf of Band COlllllllttec 
s.u["CEL DlliHA�I Bandmaster, Chmch StlCet WIllcanton 
G.llde Old B , ass Band B1 ,cl,bm n Juue 18th 1894 
Gentlemen -The crossbelts and ponches to hand on �lonrla� the 1 1th and I am 
l e(lllested to SlY th l� they !lIve the I:leatest satlsfacboll for whIch I now enclose balance 
o[ yOUt account -l'OlllS tl lll) \\ ( P"L .NS J{,\W �cc H, lllghflcld Road B1"ekbnrn 
Io A,ellt aud ( 0 Qual nfol d Tune 30th IS94 
lielltlomen - I  he llInfotms to hand alld tlley "'l\ e gl eat satIsfactIOn "e ell close 
postal Olders fOl Olll [lbt llonthly llls,almcut klOdly ackuowletl,;:e I ecelpt lnd 'Ieatly 
oblige ARIHCR CllAPPELL, Bandmastel QuaI l1fOld ill Buxton, Delbyshllc e 
Eastlllgton Brass Band III Stonehouse GIos , July l"th lS9! 
10 )fCSS1S A\ ent anel ( 0  
Gcntlemen - W e  have ele�t pleasUle III Sa)lllg that the ulllfOl m. supplIed us hy �OUt 
film have gIven e,el Y satisfaction to the memhels of the bana also our snhscllbm s who 
speak Illghly of them both IQI quahty and pllce \I e shall I ecommend your tu m to 
OthCI hands whom we I,now ale l e(juu mg new u niforms We beg to he e,cused fOI not 
-=- WrItIng i)efol e but we thought "e would by th.em first and havlng no\\ well tested 
--- them both III sunslUlle allLI ,alll " e  cau w.tu confidence well l ecommel 1I them to stxmll 
wcathel -"\ OllT truthfully W�l BAILEY Bandmastel J [I DOR SeCletm y 
call make use of tlu, In \\ hat wav you thmk lit 
BANDSMAN'S ILLUS TRATED POCKE T BOOK of 
UNIFORMS, sent post flee on applIcatIOn 
New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES (8 m by 6m ), and Buff CROSS BELT, 
WIth Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 4/6. WIth Plam Glazed Belt, 3/9. 
TELE GRA�IS-" BEEVER, HODDERSFHLD " 
The 'O'nlform Bl11 'W'll1 ha.ve no hold on 'O'nlforms Supplled from 
BE EVER'S  U N IFORM WAR EHOUSE 
Send for lIa.ndblll and Ca.ta.Iogue on the SubJect. 
B rook Street Factory. 
N'ew to Mea.sure, le/ to 22/6 
400 Socon"' .. han<l , all New BraIL::'ed, 
10s to 14s each 
NeW" to Meaoure 165. to 255 
N ew, Od. to 4/6 ea.ch. 
N'ew to Mea.sure, 16/ to 2 5/ 
Beever'S Patent, Gold 01'" Silver 
PeaIc Cap, 45 Sel. do 6s Sd each 
N ew, 1/ to 2/6. 
AUre tl. Street Fac tory. 
New to :Moa.sure, Hi/ to 26/ 
'if to 6/6, Block J3od.les. 
N ew, 1/6 to 3/6. 
N ew, 1/6 to 2/6. 1/6 to 2/6. N ew, mth (:hIt Ba.nd, 2/6 to 3/6. 
r o B A N DSYIEN nAND CO�IMIlI EBS BANDM ASTERS, and all ll1tel ested Il1 Band l ?\IFOH,MS 
and C A.PS 1 B efore you gIve an order for CAP::; don t raIl to ,end £01 Samples of my :Ne\\ P ,tent 
Oval Gllar ['s Cap, WIth hea,), Gold or Stlvel Peal,s-Patent No 1 3135 If you want to look mce \\ llhout 
bemg gawdy )OU Ill n�t see the Ne\\ Patent Cap Peal" and note the pnce cOnIpaltJli WIth othel films It 
WIll be ImpOSSIble fot th( m to compete, as n11ne " made WIth speCial tools and machmeIY constJueted for the 
purpose of thIS patent gold Peak If you want a R Io out qlllck, \I e a le the :firm that can d o  It fO! you A 
Band of 20 members can have a complete RIg 0 1t lInIn £10 to £100 111 a few days on l eCeI Vlt1g" good 
guarantees for payment 
We can m.,ke slIght AlteratlOn of any stllctly Army UmfOlms whIch the Act 
cannot enforce 
Send fOl Catalog::lC, please of UmfOll11S Caps, Bags Belts Sashes BraIds Buttons, and Ornaments 
See our long hst of I estlmomal. h 0111 E n glIsh, lush Scotch and Colomal Bands 
ALFRED STRE E T ,  HUDDERSFIELD. 
FACTORI ES-BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFIELD, ancl SWAN BANK MILLS, HOLMFIRTH. 
HIGHA! again Victorious ' 
• 
BAND  CONTEST, Royal National Eisteddfod , Carnarvon ,  J u ly 1 3, 1 894. 
1 st Prize , won b y  Llan Ft'stiniog: Hher Ba;nd. 'Vinner of over 2 0  First Prizes during t h e  nine 
years of their exi stence. All won wIth the HIgham Instruments. 
2nd PJ ize, Nantl l e Vale Royal Silver Band, who have been successful in winning first prize on 
several occasions at this contest, and are also winners of a great number of first prizes in other 
important competitions with the Oelebrated Higham Instl·uments. 
• 
A COMPLETE AND OVERWHELMING TRIUMPH 
A T  TIrE 
WO R L D ' S  CO L U M B I A N  E X H I B I T I O N ,  C H I CAG O, 1893, 
HAVING OBTAINED 
The H ighest Award . 
R..ead -t h. e  O ffioia.1 R.. epor1;. 
I i  IGREAT BRITAIN. 
Dflpartment L. Liberal Arts. 
Exhibitor : JOSEPH HIGHAM. Address : MANCHESTER. 
Group 158. Classes 927 & 933. 
EXH I BITS : BAND I NSTRUMENTS. 
.A.�.A..B.D 
For beauti ful models, comprising also perfect Yalvcs, s(;ientifically drm:rn 
tubing, and artistically-made bells. 
For remarkable purity anrl qualit:- of tone, the yalve-notes in the Patent 
Clear-bore Instruments being equally as good as the open notes, and 
every note perfectly in tunc. 
For the ease with which the Instruments are blown. 
For the stability and finish, perfection of \yorkmanship, beautiful artistic 
designs, and remarkably fine engraying. 
Ty:l%1.pa.::n..:i. ::OX-�::EX1s_ 
For improvement lJY which they ran be tuned by the use of but tYro 
handles, the usual number required being from six to eight. 
For the ingenious manner in which the cord is eyenly drawn through the 
pulleys, causing the strain to be equal upon the heads at all points, 
thus rendering the tuning morc perfect and the tone more crisp and full. 
Signed-PROSPER LAMAL 
Approved-K. BUENZ (Individual Judge). 
(President Departmental Committee). 
Approvea-JOHN BOYD THACKER 
(Chairman Executive Committee on Awards). 
Works and Warehouse : 127, S TRA NGE WA YS, M A NCHES TER. 
Bra n ch Office and Showrooms : 84, OXFORD S TREE T, L ONDON, W. 
PRICE LISTS AND ESTIMATES POST FREE ON APPLICATION. 
N"O F O R E IGN" I JYr: P O R T A T ION"S. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
M LL T, PORTER " DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, Nem and Seco�d-aand, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
C HEAPEST HOUSE IN ENGLAND FOR BAND UNIFORMS, any design made to 
order ; fit guaranteed. 
Illustrated Catalogue and Rules for Self­
Measurement sent post free. 
Samples of Uniforms sent on approval. 
All kino s of Uniforms, new and second-hand, 
at lowest possible prices. 
Copies of unsolicited Testimonials on application. 
New Band Trousers, with stripe, made to 
measure, from 5/6 per pair. 
New Band Tunics, to measure, from 12/6 each, 
made of cloth or serge ; a marvel at the price. l 
Bands requiring cheap Uniforms, new or second· 
hand, will find it greatly to tl1eir advantage to 
place their orders with us. 
B AND. CAPS, well made, from 1/- each j:iany deSIgn made to order, 
A splendid patent-leather Music Card � Case, 
with white patent leather Shoulder Belt at a very 
low price ; samples on application. 
\V �ist Belts, Gloves, Great Ooats, Capes, Badges, 
MUSIcal Instruments, Pouches, Braids, &C. 
Bandmasters are requested to kindly inform us, 
w�en ordering samples about the price the band 
WIsh to pay, with a description, if possible, as we 
have such an immense number of designs. 
Satisfactory references or Cash will be required 
hefore Goods can be forwarded. 1£ responsible 
guarantee be provided, arrangements can be made 
for the payment weekly or mronthly of a certain 
amount until the whole Bum be paid, 
W RIGH'! AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. FEBRl'ARY I, 1 895. 
Te�e;;ra.ph.:io .A..dd.ress- · SO:l1oro"l.1s .  :I:..oo:l1do:l1." Ca. 1::>1 e  Code-" Th.e .A.. :1. ." 
.A.. �::EE: EI S &; Sf -:BIT, 
28, LE I CESTER SQUARE, LONDON, W.C . 
Mal�ujactuT·el' �S of �L�! Bal�d Illst1/·U1JZellts .. 
Cornets, Brass . . .  . . .  
Cornets, triply plated . . .  
Ballad Horns . . .  . . .  
Tcnor Slide Trombones 
Baritones . . .  
Clarioncts 
Oboes 
Ex-ass I%1stx-�::EX1e:r.a. ts_ 
. . .  £4 4- 0 to 7 7 0 I Bombardons . . .  £7 0 0 to 20 0 0 I Bass Trombones . 5 5 0 to 17 17 0 Tuba in F . . .  . . 10 0 0 t o  1 8  0 0 Euphoniums . . . 
6 6 0 to 15 15 0 I Echo Cornets . . .  8 8 0 to 21 0 0 I Medium B·flat Basses . . . 
2 15 0 to 10 10 0 I Tenor Horns . . . 4- 0 0 to 10 10 10 I Mcmster BB·flat Basses 4 10 0 to 12 12 0 Ko:nig Horns . . . 5 O�O to 12 12 0 
Hoeed. I:n.stx-�::EX1e21ts (Wood or Ebonite)_ 
. . .  £2 2 0 to 11 11 0 I Saxophones . . . . . .  . . .  £8 0 0
 to 28 0 0 I Bass Clarionets . . . . . . . . .  4 0 0 to 30 0 0 Bassoons . . .  . . . . . .  . . .  8 8 0 to 22 0 .0 Alto Clarionets . . . . . . 
r1�tes a.::n..d.. P:l-00010s (Wood or Ebonite)_ 
. .. .£3 
5 
. . .  15 
. . .  16 
£14 
10 
0 o to 1 2 12 (} 
0 o to 20 0 0 
0 o to 25 0 0 
0 o to 28 0 G 
0 o to 21 0 0 
0 o to 18 18 0 
Concert ·Flutes, 8 keys . . .  . . .  £ 1  1 0 to 1 2  12 0 I Concert Flutes, cylinder bore, I Piccolos, 6 keys . . .  . . . 
Concert Flnte�, seccnma system 2 16 0 to 17 17 0 I old system, holes all covered £6 0 0 to 18 18 0 I PIccolos, Bcehm ,ystem . . £0 5 o to 8 8 0 7 17 6 
L.:D Bcehm system Flutes . . .  . . .  6 6 0 to 29 0 0 PIccolos, extra keyed . . . 
Dx-�:I%1.S_ 
5 5 0 
Side Drums, narrow pattern, 3/- to £5 5s. I Side Drums, Gnards' pattern, £2 5s. to £7 7s. I Bass Drums, £2 8s. to £16 16s. ! Timpani, per pair, £9 to £28; 
1t'iiT Send for Price Lists and Estimates, lowest quotations for Cash. 
List of Music rublished. in " Eclipse " :Ba,nd Journa,l for 16SS. 
Fr o::D1 :3 ::> 1;0 4 ::>  :J? :i e c e s  • 
All Music Published in this Journal can be played in public without fee or license. 
e 
JANUARY, FEBRUARY, AND MARCH. 
GRA�m SllLECTION . . .  . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . '  . . .  . . .  FESTI VALIA . . .  . . .  ... . . Warwick Williams 
Containing-At Trinity CI111rch I met my doom-Buby-Thc Coster·s 1IuvI·er-In Friendship·s )[allle-TollllllY Atldns--Kniscrin Gavottc-The Dandy Coloured Coon-
Down the Road-Aunt i\lanc1y-Evette-Our Johnny-Oh ! Jl JaI'ia-]'olies Bergeres. , 
POLKA 
LAXCEllS 
. . .  OH ! HO KEY, MY HONEY . . .  Ivan Caryll (Arranged by Warwick Williams) 
. . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  SONGS OF LONDON . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . arranged by E. J. E lIiott 
Containing-1Jolly Riley O-lIlad-I lllusn·t let her see me all at once-The Burmaid-PeI·lIaps. P'mps Sot-Down the Road Baby-The Skipper's Daughtcr-Duda's 
llaby Boy-At Trinity UIlllreh I met my dOOlll-I can't change it-Tne Dandy Colourcd Coon-Me al](1 'er-Gone Away-A Dream of Glory-Onr Happy Little 
Home. 
1IlARCH 
MARCH 
G_\ VOTTE SDIP_\THETIQ L· E 
THE WASHINGTON POST 
SEMPER FIDELES 
FAREWELL, DEAR COUNTRY 
Sousa 
. . .  .J. P .  SOllsa (arranged by Sidney Jones) 
. . .  . . .  By \\T. O'Keefe 
(Bandmaster, �nd Royal Irish }·usiliers) 
N. B.-\Ve cannot gi \"f> much information regarding the numbers as nnc�er, as we do not wish to let Ollr competitors know what our new ideas are ; but the q uality 
.' . _  and style of the succeeding numbers will be fully up t o  the last three months. 
APRIL, MAY, AND JUNE. 
OYERTURE. VALSE. QUADltILLES. MARCHES IK BOOK FOR�f. 
The above List muy be altered as occusion arises, to include Popular \Vorks as they appear, but in every case the change:will be for the better. 
• 
Messrs. Hawkes and Son undertake to colle ct Music from any other Publisher. All 
letters answered by return of post. Oorrespondence invited. 
lIAWXES Bc SON, as, Leicester Squa,re, LONDON, W.C. 
Telegraphic Address-
.. DRUMMER, " Liverpool. 
Telephone- 1l42. 
I nternational Exhibition, Liverpool, lSSe, the Highest Award.-GOLD MEDAL ; Saltaire, York­
shire, lSS'7, Highest Award. ; N ewcastle-on-T yne, lSS'7, Highest Award ; Pa.ris, lSS9 ;. 
Leed:., lS90 ; Douglas, I .O.M., lS92. 
Registered Trade Mark. ----------------
R .  J .  WA R D  & SO N S, 
10 , St. Rnne Street, a�d 87, Dale Street, Liverpool, 
And. 102, CONW AY S'I'E,EE'r, BIItXENlIEAD, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS 
TO 
HER MAJESTY'S ARMY, NAVY,VOLUNTEERS & GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS 
• 
LIST OF SE COND-HAND INSTRU M E N T S  IN S T OCK. 
SOPRANOS, Eb, 20/-, 301-
CORNETS, Bb-, 25/, 30/-, 35/-, 
ana 40/-, fill in playing order. 
FLUGEL HORNS, Bb, 30/­
and 35/-
TENOR SAXHORNS, Eh, 35/-, 
43/-,  and 60/­
BARITONE, Bb, 401- and 50/- ; one electl'O, 60/­
EUPHONlUM, Bb, 30/-, 40/-, 50/­
B OMBARDON, Eb, £4. 
TROMBONES (Slide), Bb Tenor, 25/· ,  30/­
'fROMBONES (Slide), G Bass, 30/-,  40/­
TROMBONES (Valve), Bb Tenor, 35/-, 50;' 
TROMBONES (Yalve), G Bass, 55/-, 60/-
BB BAS S, upright, £6. 
BALLAD HORN, in case, £3. 
TRUMPET CHROMATIC, in case, :33/­
CLARnETS, Eb, C, Bb, and A, 30/-, 35/· , 45/­
OBOE, 70/-, in perfect order. 
DRUMS (Side), Brass Shell, Screws and Nuts, 25/- j 
Belts, 3/- ; Sticks, 1/9 per pair. 
DRU \iS ( B ass), 33/-; 50/ - ;  Belts, 6/-; Sticks, 2/- each. 
BAND STANDS ( Iron), Ward's Patent, 5/- each. 
FLUTES, Bb, for Bands, lterman Silver Key, 2/3. 
PICCOLOS (in F, Eb, and D), 4 Keys, 5/6 eachj 
5 and 6 keys, 6/6 and 7/6. 
SAXOPHONE, Eb Tenor, in Case, £5 ; p erfect. 
DOUBLE BASS, 3 Strings, £4. " 
I GUITARS, 7/6-, 10/6, 15/-, 20/-
ANY INSTRUMENT SENT ON APPROVAL ON REOEIPT OF P.O.O.,  AND MONEY RETURNED 
IN FULL IF NOT SATISFACTORY. 
VIOLIN STRINGS SUPPLIED TO THE PROFESSION AT WHOLESALE PRICES. 
We:buy all kinds of Musical Instruments, Harps, Violins, Guitars, qc., fO?' GASH, and do aZl lcinds of Repai'fs, no matter whose make, as we 
employ 'W orlcmen who have had experience in the best houses on the Oontinent. 
ALL KINDS OF CASES IN STOCK. VIOLIN CASES FROM 3/-. POST OFFICE ORDERS PAYABLE AT ST. ANNE STREET. 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 10, ST AN�E STREET, & 69, DALE STlUmT, LlVEHPOOL, & 102, CON WAY STRE�T, BIRK�NHEAD. 
N . B .-E S TAB LISHED 1848. 
HENRY KEAT & SO NS 
MILITARY IVIUSICAL BY R OY A L L E T T E R S  P A T E N T. , I N S T R U M E N T  M A K E R S .  
BAN D CAP MAKEItS AN D 'C'N I FORM 
O'C'T FI 'l'T EItS. 
Cornets, Tenors, Trombones, Euphoniums Bflsses and all 
M ilitary B:md Instruments ; Bugles irump6t� Horns 
Drums, ll'lutes, Clarionets, and Oboe�. ' , 
Testimonials all over the World 
C C o:n.cex-t S::L:i.d..e, 
Putting any B-�,at .Corne� into C, without alteratior: of Instrlll!lent, by simply t;tlnng out tb� l l�mng SlIde of the Instrument and m,sertmg tIllS mto the upper Shde, thus dlsusmg the Mouthyard and Bottom Slide and using this new uttachment. ' 
\ye require the. Tuning Slide, also the Length of the Mouthyard, aud the Slide that IS soldered on It, by measurIng It round the outside of the Tubing from the l1Iouthencl to the end of the Sltde. State Model and name on Instrument. 
Prices-Brass (Ordinary), 7/6 ;  Superior, 9/6 ; Nickel, 9/6 and 12/6 ; Silver, 10/6 and 14/6. 
The ZEI'HyIt ItE-EC-CO-NE-MU'I'E (Lond.on Ma.de) 
PEIWECl'LY IX TUNE. FIT ANY INSTRU:IIENT. FINELY FI�IsnED. 
' 
Three Effects in one Mute. Su persedes Echo Valves. B! . .tf'11.2.7S7 
In Pitch with Instrument-never before ?btaineci . Fine To�e, Symmetrical Shape, Pleasin Effects. Metul yet cheapest made. Only Mute (wmd goes throngh) III pItch Suitable for I t 
g 
E h · ·  d
' 
�lost essential for Practising and Stage :Effects. 
. IV la ever ' C 0 requn e . 
Trumpets, Cornets, &c. Brass, 3/6, 4/6. Nickel, 5/-, 6/6. Silver, 6/6, 9/6}paCkage and Post-Flugels & Tenor Trombones " 7/6, 9;6. " 10/-, 12/6. " H/6, 18/6 6d. and 9d. Tenor Horns & Bass " , , 8/6, 10, 6. " 11/6 14/6 16 /6 21/ E , . 2' / t 4/ ' . " " - ngravlng , - 0 -
EI:-.:a.::n.. t:i.::n..g a:n..d.. C Oa.ch:i.::n..g El:O:a:.-:n..S 
Special Horns for all the Galops, &c., 5/-, 8/-, 101-, 12/6. 
' 
AbOl�t 200. �eoond-hand In�trumellts, by Besson, Boosey, &0., always on hand. 
Keat s AlunlllllUlll Cornet l\iout�pleces, " The
.
Lightest," 4/-. Pocket Cases, Silk and Leather, 2/-. 
Send for General, SpeCIal, and Cap LIsts, 2uO TIlustrations. Estimates forwarded. 
CONN'S pate�t American �lastic Rim Mouthpieces (Sole Agents, H K. & 5.), Cornets 5s . •  Orna. m.ented, 5/ 6 ,  Tenors, 0/6 , EUPhoniums, 6/. ; Basses, 1/- ; all Silver-plated and Post Free; net. 
BRASS, DRUM: AND FIFE, AND MILITARY BANDS PROMPTLY FURNISHED. 
Sets of Second-hand Instruments always ready j also Special Instruments. GENER.AL.rMUSIC.AL INSTRUMENT SELLERS. .ALL INSTRUMENTS .AND 1'HEIR FITTINGS. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, Matthias Road, London. N,  
WILLIA1I1 BOOTH calls attention t o  the advantages thE> 
abov� Patent .Water Valve possesses over the old Water Key 
now In use, VlZ, :-
.1st.-I t Cl!ables th� player to play the longest selection WIthout havmg occaSIOn to empty water as is necessary witb 
the old Key. 
2nd.-Uaving no Spring or Cork whatever in connection 
with it, there is no possibility of its getting out of order. 
3rd.-Being a resen·oir it prevents the water being blown 
in any othcr part vf the Instrument. 
4th.-The Valve is perfectly air·tio-ht and can be used 
whilst the InstlUment is being played� • 
PRICES : BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 7/6. ; ELECTRO, 10/6. 
Testimonials (which are too numerous to publish) can be 
seen on application to 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
" D R A K E  H O T E L," D R A KE S 1' R E E T; 
ROOHDALE. 
Dealer and Repairer of all kinds of Brass Instrum,mts 
New Patent Protector, for 4th Valve of Euphonium 
price 1/-. 
w. B. wishes to inform Bandsmen that he employs none 
but the best Practical Workmen in the trade, thereby en 
Buring perfect safety to all i !lstruments intmsted to his 
charge. 
Reference can be made to Bandmasters OWEN, SWIFl', 
GLADNEY. or any Bandmaster in the North of Enllland. 
Printed and Published by and for THOMAS HARGROVES 
WRIGHT and HENRY ROUND, at No. 34. Erskine Street 
in tbe Gity of Liverpool, to which Address all Communi. 
cations for the Editor are requested to be forwarded 
}'EBRUARY, 1893. 
\ 
